
Here 
and 

by Kay Kay There 

Expo is fast fading away and 
in a few short weeks the great 
exposition, possibly the greatest 
single event in Canadian life 
since confederation, will come to 
an end. In its closing there will 
be many who said "I wish I had 
taken the time to go". 

When you live as close as we 
do to Montreal we keep think
ing there's plenty of time to take 
in Expo, so why hurry. Let's wait 
until all the large crowds are 
finished and it will be much 
easier getting around It looks 
to us that there isn't going to be 
an end to the large crowds and 
anyone who has been in Montreal 
in the past few years can testify 
that the traffic isn't getting any 
lighter with each passing month. 

So, take the time now while 
there is still time to see this 
great event in our lives. The ex
hibits are out of this world and 
while you may have to stand 
in line to see a few of the more 
prominent displays, there are 
many others which we feel are 
just as interesting. It is impos
sible to see it all in one trip 
but even one visit will give you 
.an insight into this masterpiece 
of planning 1and Canadian achieve 
ments. 

Dozens of countries of the 
W10rld are represented at Expo 
and we can't impress upon you 
enough the value of visiting the 
site and seeing the exhibits. 

Be sure to take along a coat 
this time of year and dress to 
suit the day_ A cold wind from 
the river can chill the old bones 
in no time at au. 

Fall brings with it all those 
first meetings of local onganiza
lions and it makes you wonder 
where the summer went, does
n't it? 

Add to this the :liact that you 
can't sit out at night and you've 
just got to believe its near time 
Ior the frost to be on the pum
pkin. Now isn't that a dreary 
thought! 

A great oak is only a little nut 
that held its gvound. 

Did you ever wonder how peo
ple had vacations before travel 
was invented? Think that one 
over. 

A man took his dog to a movie 
house and sat it in the •seat be
side him. The usherette was 
going to throw the dog out until 
she noticed that it was paying 
close attention to the film. After 
the movie she went up to the 
man and said, "It really amazed 
me to see your dog enjoying the 
pictuve." 

"Amazed me, too," said the 
man. "He didn't like the book 
at aH." 

A fellow gets on a bus, sits 
down and lights up a stogie. The 
busdriver yells, "Whatsthemat
ter, can't you read that 'No 
Smoking' si-gn up there?" 

"Yeah," says the fellow, "but 
I don't believe in all the sig,ns 
I read. There's also one up there 
that says, 'Wear a Playtex Gir
dle,' but I'm not about to do that, 
either." 

25th 
Wedding 

A 25th wedding anniversary 
party for Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Belanger, Brinston, will be held 
on Saturday, October 7th, in the 
Brinston Memorial Hiall at 9 p_m. 
Everyone welcome to attend. 

BO EWE-BARKLEY 

VOWS EXCHANGED 

The marriage of Ewald Boewe 
of Ottawa to Dorothy Marguerite 
Barkley of South Mountain was 
solemnized in St. Andrew's Pres- , 
byterian Church, South Mountain 
Saturday evening, September 30, 
the Rev. John J. Hibbs officiat
ing. The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Gordon Blow, South 
Mountain, and the groom, the 
son of :'.\-Ir. and Mrs. Otto W. 
Boewe, Germany, were attended 
by MT. and Mrs. George Brown of 
Cardinal, with mern!bers of · the 
immediate family present A 
small gathering fol101Wed at the 
home 0f the bride's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Boewe will take up 
residence in Ottawa following a 
brief wedding trip to the United 
Sbates. 
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40th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. ~nd Mrs: Mahlon Zeron, Matilda Township residents, last Saturday celebrated their 40th 
wedding anmversary and -spent the day, being visited by hundreds of wellwishers. (They were 
"At Home" in the afternoon and guests at an evening open house held in Brinstod M"morial 
Hall. _fu-nith "'J ~ tudio 

RENE BENOIT 

FRED M. CASS 

WALTER C. MacDONALD 

Matilda Couple 
Are Forty Years Wed 

Friends from all over the area, 
totalling well over 400 joined to
gether to offer their best wishes 
to a popular Matilda 'Township 
couple when Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon • 
Zeron celebrated their 40th wed
ding anniversary on the weekend. 

Wed on September 28, 1927, 
by the Rev. Mahlon Robertson, 
United OhuDoh minister at Iro
quois, the courpile spent most of 
their lives in the farmirug com
munity. ' 

Starting in 1941 as an auction
eer, with his first sale being the 
disposal of the furniture of John 
Mcinnis, MT. Zeron went on to 
become one of the most promi
nent atrctioneers in Ontario, hand 
ling in addition to house sales 
and farms, the sale of cattle 
through sales barns in this east
ern region. 

Mr_ Zeron has also been active 
in politics, and in the municipal 
field spent four yeaTs as coun
cillor, four years as deputy reeve 
and has been 16 years as Reeve 
of Matilda Township. In 1963 he 
was honored in becoming War
den of the three United Count
ies. 

The couple are members of the 
White ChuDoh congregation and 
have been active in the work of 

that Church for many years . Mrs. 
Zeron is a member of the East
ern Star, the Rebekahs and the 
United Church Women; Mr. 
Zeron of the 1.O.O.F., Masonic 
Order, the Rebekahs, and St. 
John's Chapter. 

SatuDday was a big day in 
their !iv-es as they played host 
to the hundreds of friends who 
came calling. Held in the Mem
orial Hall at Brinston afternoon 
and evening, the anniversary 
event was catered by ladies of 
the White Church U.C.W_ 'Dhe 
couple's grandchildren decorat
ed the hall and Mrs. Jean Shaver 
decorated the tea table. Assist
ing at the tea table were Mrs. 
Ethel Mcinnis, MTS. J. L. Dean, 
Mrs. Florence Thomvson, Mrs. 
Ev,elyn Barkley, Mrs. BeatJI'icei 
Cumming·s, Mrs. Vera Strader, 
Mrs. Elsie Acres, Mrs. Francis 
Thompson, Mrs. Helen Ennis and 
Mrs. Mary Foster. 

The Iroquois Post and its read
ers join in wishing Mr. and Mrs. 
Zeron many many mOTe years 
of hap1)ily married life and good 
health. 

BORN - To Mr. and Mrs. Ricih
ard Lennox, a son, William James 
Stewart, a brother for Jacqueline 

Three In Race 
After what appeared to be one 

of the quietest eledions in Gren
ville-Dundas history and a ti<lt 
between the PC's Fred M_ Cass 
and NDP hopeful Rene Benoit, 
has now developed into a three
way contest with the arrival on 
the scene of Liberal flag bearer 
Walter C. MacDonald of Win
chester. 

The last man to enter the race, 
Mr. MiacDonald is scurrying 
around the riding trying to make 
up time and visit all the muni
cipalities within the boundaries 
of the riding he would like to 

serve in the provincial house. 
The Liberal candidate has his 

work cut out in trying to depose 
Fred Cass who has represented 
the riding for many a year but 
if hard work and electioneering 
can swing the balance to the fav
or of the Liberals, then Mr. Mac
Donald will put up a good fight. 

This coming week will see all 
the candidates out campaigning 
but there appears to be little 
enthusiasm from the general pub 
lie and much less interest in the 
outcome of ,the provincial elec
tions. 

Centennial Missionary Rally 
At Iroquois United Church 

The Seaway Valley Presbytery 
of the United Church of Canad.a 
held a Centennial Missionary Ral
ly in Iroquois United Church last 
Sunday night. The pur:pose of the 
gathering was to emphasize <the 
work of the Christian Church in 
Agricultural Missions in India. 
There was a good attendance 
from a11 across the Presbytery, 
with folk present from Merrick
ville in the western edge of the 
Presbytery t0 Riceville in the 
Eastern section. 

Mr. James Gilmore, and Agri
cultural expert who has just re
turned from a tour of duty in 
India under jjhe auspices of the 
Church, gave an interesting and 
infol'mative illustl'ated address 
on the work of AFP!lO (Action 

for Food Production Organiza
tion). AFPRO is a joint Protest
ant-Roman Ciatholic venture to try 
and meet immediate needs in 
India, especially in increased 
food production. Drilling wells 
with modern equipment, to in
crease the water supply in 
drou~t ar,eas, has been one of 
the most successful efforts to 
date in this program. Mass pro
duction in poultry raising is also 
being used to good effect in rais
ing the potenUal food producing 
capabilities of certain areas. The 
United Church of Canada has five 
Agricultural missionaries working 
in this project at the present 
time. 

Following Mr. Gilmor,e's ad
dress a special offering for as-

sistance in India relief was re
ceived. T.he response was gener
ous indeed, with a total amount 
of $450.00 being received. The 
thia!Ilks of the Church goes to all 
wh0 contributed so generously. 

A lavge Junior Choir, under 
the direction of Rev. L. M. Fer
guson, gave leadership in the Ser
vice of Praise and sang two Choir 
numbers, "The Centennial Hymn" 
and "Far Round The World Thy 
Children sing Their Song". Mrs. 
Hugh Thompson presided at the 
organ. The Service was under the 
direction of Rev Harold W. Giif'
fin, Chairman of Presbytery, Rev 
Garfield Bruce, Convener of the 
Centennial Committee, and Rev. 
J. Leslie Deian, Secretary of Pres
bytery, 

Annual District Meeting 
Horticultural Societies 

Colorful Centennial gowns pro
vided an authentic atmosphere on 
Saturday, September 3oth, 1967 
when delegates and members of 
six societies of District No. 1, 
Ontario Horticultural Association 
held their annual District meeting 
at Upper Canada Village Restaur 
ant, Morrisburg. Delegates repre
sented Vankleek Hill; North Rox
borough; Maxville; Russell; M'ar
tintown and District and Morris
burg societies. 

A Large group ass·emibled in 
the· morning to take part in the 
business portion of the day. By 
acclamation, Mr. Gordon W. 
Thom of, Morrisburg, will con
tin IP ~ serve in the Provincial 
Associ;dtion as Dls~ri~t Director, 
a post he has held for some ytiar . 

An excellent p,anel discussion 
with the gr,owth and future of 
the Horticultural Societies being 
taken as subject material, was 
chaked by Mr. Thorn and in
cluded outsitanding panelists in 
the person of Mr. R. F. GoI1111l1e, 
Secretary, Ontario Horticultural 
Association, Toronto; Mrs. Geo. 
H. Lemke, President of the OHA 
of Pembroke, and MT. W. M 
Cavaye, Sec. Treasurer of the 
OttaiWJa Horticultural Society. 

Exquisite bouquets arranged in 
antique containers, carried out 
the Traditional tJheme of thiSf 
y,ear's meetirug. Miss Mary Van 
Allen of the Morrisbur,g Society 
was awarded a prize for, her ar
rarugement, a blended delight of 
autumnal £l01WeTs from the gar
den, with gladio'li and zinnias fea
tured ·extensively. Prizes were• 
also awarded for the ladies' cos
tumes - Mrs. W. M. Cavaye of 
Ottawa being the judge for this 
event. Mrs Hugh Smith, Presi
dent of the· Maxville Society was 
awarded the prize for the most 
authentic costume, and Mrs. H. 
l\ilia,cLenn1an of Martintown, the 
prize for the best 1967 Centen-

nial gown. 
Gathering for the luncheon, 

members enthusfastkaUy receiv
ed Mrs. Lambert D. Lemaire, 
President, The Garde:n Chubs of 
New York State. Choosing for 
her subject, "The Little Things 
Make the Big Difference", Mrs. 
Lemaire spoke with wit and hu
mour and delighted her audience 
with iruformation, factual garden
ing methods and a we•alth of new 
ideas. Herself an outstanding 
Conservationist, Mrs. Lemaire 
holds many medals and honors 
from the United States Govern
ment and from the Garden Clubs 
cf America. 
/ During the morning ses~ion, 
Yfrs. Russel Latour, President of 
hi; Russell Horticultural Societ~ 

))resented 0 n bl'half cf all tht 
:::locieties, the gift of a silver tra:r 
t 0 Mr. Thom in appreciation of 
his yeaTs of service in the Dis
trict. 

Following the i.uncheon, guests 
enjoyed an afternoon tour of U[P
per Oanada Village as well as of 
the Gardens of Crysler Park and 
the Memorial sites. 

Site of the 1968 District An
nual meeting is to be Russell, 
Ontario. 

WHITE CHURCH 
TO PURCHASE 
NEW ORGAN 

Their church ovgan having 
been stolen sev,eral weeks ago, 
the congregation of White Church 
decided to purchase another so 
that they may continue enjoying 
music and the singing of their 
choir. 

Thieves removed their electric 
organ several weeks ago and no 
trace of it has been found. 

Any of our readers who may 
wish, may send a donation along 
to The Post or to Rev. J L. 
Dean, Iroquois. · 

NIXON VISITS RIDING 

Head Table Guests included: 
Mr. and Mrs_ George H. Lemke 

of Pembroke; Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Gomme, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Oavaye, Ottawa; Mr. F. 
M. Cass, M,P.P. and Mrs. Oass, 
Chesterville; Mr and Mrs. Lam
bert D. Lemaire, Schenectady, 
N_Y.; Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc
Donald, Martintown; Mr. and Mrs 
E. B. Tuttle, Morrislburg. 

Personals 
Mrs. Harvey McLaughlin of Ni

aig,ara :Flalls, Ont., and Mrs: E. T. 
McLaughlin, of Ottawa, were vi
sitors with the latter's mother, 
Mrs. Earl Merkley 0 n Friday. 

Mrs. Jack Shaver spent last 
week in Blenheim. Ont.. the gues·t 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hare and 
iamily, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ve,•1 MeCrcilh 
of Toront0 were visitors this past 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
.Stor,ey, 

wing the 
ool regis

tCTs of the if ren schools in 
Matilda T ip re asked to 

be of the Matil
ol Area Board 

cQui,gge, Phone 
ese registers are 

being gather in fur re-catalog-
ing and pre rvirng. 

NOTICE 
Morrisburg Knights, the new 

Central Junior l;[ockey League 
enry, announce the opening of 
their training camp, ThuTsday, 
Qctober 5, 1967 at 7 p,m. 

Anyone wishing to try out for 
Morrisburg is invited. Please 
bring your own equipment to 
practice. 

WILLIAM DILLMlOUGH 
Manaiger 

Robert Nixon, Ontario Liberal Leader, made a flying visiit to Grenville-Dundas early this weeJ.
accompanying Walter MacDonald, the riding's Libernl candidate on his 
Walter MacDonald, Reeve Lloyd Davis of Iroquois, and Mr. Nixon. 
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Thanksgiving 
At Thanksgiving we traditionally take inventory of the good things of Hfe. 

Among these. this October 1967. no resources are more beneficial more effec-
tive. more striking than the achievements of medical science. ' 

Diphthe11ia, smallpox, typhoid, cholera and the worst types of infantile 
paralysis - a host of infectious diseases - have been virtually eradicated. 

. Other_ killers such as cancer, diabetes, tuberculosis, pneumonia and mal
funch_on of mternal ?rgans have yielded, or are in the process of yieldiing, to 
the wizardry of chemistry, surgery and new refinements of treatment. 

Only a few deadly maladies remain: . mu.scuJar dystrophy perhaps the 
chief unsolved disease among them. Today some 10,000 to 12,000 of our fellow 
Canadians are its victims. most of them children for whom the disease is nearly 
always fatal. 

. M~scula~ dystrophy may ~rike at any time, in any family, any region. 
It 1s non-mfeot10us. caused by neither bacteria nor virus. Its cause is unknown; 
its cure non-existent 

The Muscfar Dystrophy Association of Canada sponsors a large number 
of muiscle and genetic research projects involving the leading universities and 
1:lled~cal rese_arch cen~res ~ ~anada. These projects are slowly but steadily clos
mg m on this last. historic killler. MDAC's program of research. its clinics, and 
its Patient services are financed throu:l!h contributions from an enlightened 
and generous public anxious to see one of the last great medical crusades achieve 
,its .e:oal. 

,As we recall our blessings in the form of health safeguards protecting us 
and our families this Thanksgiving, let us pray that when next year's Thanks
giving rolls afou\nd we shall Possess another medical shield - one against 
musr.ular dystrophy. 

Three Men 
In The Ring 

I , 
I 

IT'here is little doubt but that the provincial election on October 17th is 
causing slight interest in this part of the ,country and perhaps the same feeling 
prevails across the province. Whether the lack of interest is caused by a general 
feeling of contentmeillt with the policies of the Conservative government or it is 
pub1ic apathy, wie don't know. Or perhaps, because the opposition party hasn't 
enough members in the house to put up a real battle and able to keep the pot 
boiling is the reason. 

In any event the pot has started to simmer here in Grenville-Dundas and 
three candidates are out to win as many votes as they can in the next two weeks. 
Try,ing to unseat Fred M. Gass, who is a veteran campaigner and has represent
ed the riding in Toronto for many years, is Liberal Wa1ter C. 0ampbell, and 
NDP Rene Benoit. 

Mr. Benoit ran four years ago against Mr. Cass but came in a poor third; 
Mr. MacDonald is making his attempt for the first time. 

In both cases, the two men are not well known in _all parts of the riding 
and during this next two weeks they are trying to correct this. Mr. Benoit, a resi
dent of the South Mount:rin-Inkerman area appears to be the least known of 
the three throughouit the riding. Mr. MacDonald, a Winchester businessman for 
many years is well known in the north end of the riding and to some degree 
along the "front" but is also little known in the western sector. 

The lack of .enthusiasm by the general public isn't going to help any of 
the three candidates come election day, unless they get out and really work at 
getting to know the people and finding out what the public wants. A candidate 
can't and shouldn't wait for the public to go to him . .. at least not if he wants 
votes. 

The late arrival of Mr. MacDonald into the field has some Conservatives 
wondering just what effect this will have on the day of balloting, while the 
Liberals are wondering just how fast they can pu!f; across the image of Mr. Mac
Donald. Whether they will be in time remains to be seen. 

We All Like Music 
A few weeks ago the White Church con~egation got the shock of their 

lives when they discovered that their church organ had been stolen, and especii.
,ally after they had waited many a year for the money to buy it. Some six years 
ago they purchased an electric organ for $1200 and were justly proud of their 
music, coupled with a fine choir. 

Another organ was placed in the church on a temporary basis until the 
congregation deoided what to do. With the slim possibility that the organ might 
be found they were reluictant to go ahead and start raising funds for another 
one. The organ was not covered for theft, Possibly and naturally, because no 
one would think that a church would be robbed of its organ in this manner. 

But the weeks have slipped by and no sign has been found of the lost. 
Now the congregation is going ahead with plans to purchase another instrument 
especially in view of the fact that there is an excellent choir in the church and 
a great deal of wide connected wi,tb White Church congregation. 

They are small in numbers. with some 30-odd families adherents of the 
church: and $1200 is a lot of money for such a small group to raise. 

If there are any of our readers who would wish to donate towards the 
purchase of the ovgan for White Church, The Iroquois Post or Rev. J. Leslie 
Dean, Minister of Iroquois United Church and White Church, would be pleased 
to accept them and pass them alonj!. 

THE tROQUOIS POST 

MY COLLEGE CO-ED 
If you think it's tough trying 

to get a son or "daughter ready 
for college, cooled out, and set
t led in, you should try it wit h 
a wife, who hasn't been there 
for 20 year.s. 

It's an exhausting experience, 
emotionally and finanicially. All 
the kids want is that you should 
take all their stuff down, help 
unload it, pres~-a-..J.arge ~:.:.m up
on them, and disappear to Hicks
ville, s o you'll stop embarrassing 
them in front of their new class
mates . 

With Momma it's not that 
simple. First comes the tremend
ous decision itself, comparable to 
Moses makiJ}g up his mind to lead 
the "Childre~" baQ¾ to the Prom
ised Ilftd. 'i'~ e' are surges of 
confidffle, but they are out
weighed by sudden despair 

"My brain is rusty. I'll ~ever 
make it. They've probably lost 
my files. There'll be a rule re
fusing people 0ver 30. The course 
is most likely a lot harder now. 
I" £-eel like a fool with all those 
kids in minHkirts and eye
shadow." And so on. 

You patiently point out that: 
rust can be removed; any half
wit can pass fourth year; univer
sities never lose anything, ex
cept the letter you wrote them 
last we<ek; she's more mature 
and the course will be a snap; 
she's better-looking now than she 
was in third y!!lr; away back. 

Thu.s bolstered, she sends oiif 
the aipplication. Nothing happens. 
Fear and frustration mount. So 
father has to write a letter in his 
inimit~ble style, with force and 
firmness. Straight back comes 
the good word. 

This is the real crisis. She can't 
believe it! She's accepted. It's 
no longer castles in Spain. And 
the real panic btgins . 

"It's ridiculous. I can't leave 
you and Kim alone. You'll burn 
the house do-wn. You'll forget 
to put out the g,arbaige. You'll 
die of malnutrition. We can't af
ford it. You can't get along with
out me." And so on. 

This, of course, is rank cow
ardice. She simply is afraid to 

MRS. JEAN WADD 

get her f eet wet in the b ig, cold 
world from which , like all house
wives, she has been shelteo1·ed all 
these years by guess who. 

So she goes to visi't her mo ther 
for three days , as a sort of tr ial 
run. Comes home and is a bit 
dashed to find the house still 
standing, garbage out on schedule 
lawn cut, kitchen tidy and Kim 
and I living like Oriental poten
tates 

Sh~ had to save face and go 
through with it, but not before 
trying one more gambit. It was 
impossible financially. There was 
no way We could manage it. 

Father points out that , with 
judicious borrowing, we can keep 
one of the family going to col
lege. Since Hugh is no loruger 
there, and in fact has a splen
did job laying carpets, it might 
as well be she. This produces half 
a day's tears of mingled rage and 
grief over Hugh's quitting. 

It also produces a guilt com
plex. She vows that nobody has 
ever lived as cheaply at college 
as she will. She's going to pig it 
in a gruibby little room. All she 
needs is a sleeping-bag, card 
talble, hot-plate and electric ket
tle. She'll walk miles to save 
car,fare, hitch-hike home on week 
ends. 

Hah! Have you tried to rent 
a cheap little room lately? Fa-· 
ther took mother to the city, 
and while she registered at the 
college, poured an ale and pored 
over the classified ads. Best he 
could find was a room, share 
bath and kitchen, at $20 a week. 
It wasn~t bad. But ther-e was 
a stumblirug~bUck, as usual. The 
other irnm'ates were college girls, 
and the landlady had an iron rule 
that no men, except her own hus
band were allowed inside the 
front door. She was inflexible. So 
was I. I'd planned to pad down 
with the old ladly the odd week
end, savirug the price of a hotel 
room, 

To cut a long story to ribbons, 
the shalbby little room first sug
gested has grown into an ap'art
ment, furnished. And I wouldn' t 
tell my closest friend, let alone 
my banker, what the rent is. 

Pc ' Convention 
Spectacular 

The Conservatives have just 
con.ducted what is being called 
the greatest political convention 
in Canada's history. It seems that 
most Can.adians, young and old, 
watched it and became engrossed 
in it. Nothing better could have 
happened in a country where the 
parliamentary system had been 
sinkinig into serious disrepute. 
Peo11>le had been wondering why 
and what could be done to reme
dy it. Here, recorded for all to 
see, was the remedy in the mak
ing. 

Because of the number of can
didates, each bringing their own 
supporters, and the violent con
troversies surrounding p a r t y 
problems, the Convention had 
full attendance . This in itself was 
good and from there on the de
mocratic process took over, aibly 
directed by co-chairman Eddie 
Goodman (Ontario), Roger Re
gimbald (Quebec) , and Gene 
Rheume (North West Territories) 

To win such a Convention was 
no small feat. Some of the coun
try's most able men were com
peting, each with particular as
sets. The man who did win it 
was publicized by his friends , 
and supporters as the man with 
the winning way consists of two 
essential qualities. He has a most 
unusual capacity for communi
cating with every individual he 
meets. It is unlikely that misun
derstandiIJ€s would arise with 
this man becau5e his whole ap
proach to other human beings 
is s0 frank, direct and honour
aible. There is a subtle but very 
effective res,pect which eminates 
from him and which mirror-like 
is returned to him. This respect 
for one another is possibly the 
surest path to solu tions between 
individuals, communities, prov
inces and nations. Those who 
have long supported, and now 
support Bob Stanfield, are as
sis ting in the first step towards 
a better image of politicians and 
politics. Political adversaries re
cognize this quality and welcome 
it. 

It is equally encouraging, in 
br oader terms, that " this win 
ning way" is the way of reason. 
Mr. Stanfield says that he is not 
accustomed to making decisions 
without hearing many opinions 
and much consul1tation He be-

Ji-eves that there is a time for de
bate and a time for decision and 
that it is the leader's responsi
bility to decide w'hen these times 
arrive. It would be only under 
the most unexpected emergency 
that the first step would be 
omitted. T h i s automatically 
builds confidence in party mem
bers and in Memlbers of !Parlia
ment. Their opinions will not 
only be heard but will be wel
comed as an essential first step 
in the process ,of making decis
ions. In this new physchology the 
princiJple of debate is most im
portant . It will become obvious , 
that although he is careful and 
diplomatic, Mr. Stanlfield is a 
man of strong and firm opinions. 
These opinions he is ready 'to 
change or mowfy if anyone can 
impro••;e them, . but he likes to 
compare and weigh ideas and by 
a process of elimination weak
nesses are discarrded. 

HQl!)es are hilgh in the Consea-
vative Party. This new leader 
promises to ibe great in mind, 
charact er and leadership quali
ties. He is daily living up to ex
pectations and there is an ex
plO'Sion of good will, enthusiasm 
and participation ,whioh augurs 
well not only for this session od: 
Parliament, but for the strength 
of Conservative Party. 

Politicians themselves , and 
certainly all other Canadians, are 
sick of the old game of "playing 
politics". rt is too time consum
ing, too costly and too dangerous . 
Events are moving to0 fast. Com
mon sense must prevail and the 
work at hand must be done, stead 
ily and surely, not for effect, pub
licity or personal gain, but for 
the good of the country. Priori
ties must be es'tablished. Events 
must be anUciJpated and the pre
paratory stud~ and research made 

It is eireiting to unite with 
party colleagues in such a pur
pose behind this quiet , sincere 
man whose challenge to all and 
sundry is " Come let us reason 
together". 

Personals 
IF YOU THINK you might have 

a problem with alcohol, Alco
holics Anonymous may be able 
to help you. Write to Box 371, 
Iroquois, Ont. 43-tfc 
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Golden Wedding 
Mrs. Hube r t Summers enter- Mrs . Claxton made their home in 

tained at a family dinner in h on- Kingston, Chantry, Newboyne, 
or of her parents, Mr . and Mrs. Por tland, F orfar and Delta, prior 
Harry Claxton , on the occasion of to m oving to I roquois, where Mr. 
thei r golden wedding anniversary Claxton was employed by the 

P resent wer e their four daugh- Hydro Commission for 23 years. 
ters, three sons , and a number He rejoined the army in 1939 
of their grandchildren and great- and was a sergeant for five years 
grandchildren. Also present were with No. 9 Company Veterps 
R ev. and Mrs. Harry Seeley, and Guards. Following his discharge 
Mrs. John Carnow, Detroit, a from the army he served on the 
sister of Mrs. Claxton. Canal System and then was em-

Following the noon dinner, Mr. ployed from 1946-1957 by the Cal
and Mrs. Claxton received their dwell Linen Mills, when he re
numerous friends . at a reception tired due to ill health. Mr. and 
at their h.ome, in the afternoon Mrs. Claxton have made their 
and evening, home in Elgin since 1960. 

The tea table was covered with Mr. and Mrs. Claxton have four 
a white lace cloth, and the wed- daughters and three sons. They 
ding cake was flanked by gold are Mrs. Hubert Summers, (Doris 
taipers, and floral arrangements. Elgin; Mrs. A . Sloane, (Olive) 
Presiding over the tea and co£- Iroquois; Mrs. Bev. Hutt, (Mil
fee ·were members of the family. dred) St. Catharines; Mrs. Merv
WED DURING WAR yn Gard, (Yvonne) Elgin; Ger,ald 

Mr. and Mra. Claxton were London, Ont. ; A~bert, Iroquois: 
married in Corll!Wall, Sep1ember and Paul, Iroquois. A son Tommy 
22 , Hll 7, while Mr. Claxton was wa•s accidentally drowned in Brit
still in the a,rmed service, dur- ish Columlbia in 1963. There are 
ing World War I. Fol-lowing his 26 grandchildren, and six great
discharge from the army, Mr. and grandchildren. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Sunday 
In The CHURCHES 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ROWENA FULL GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE 
REV. CHARLES MARSHALL 

REV. LENA MARSHALL 

Pastors 
SUNDAY 

10:00 a.m. Su•day School 
11:00 a.m. Worship 

7:00 p.m. ENening Worship 
'11UESDAY 

7:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
Study 

The Presbyterian Church 
in Canada 

(Member of the Family of 
Reformed Churches) 

KNOX CHURCH, IROQUOIS 
The Rev. John J. Hibbs 

Minister 
Organist - Mrs. A. E. Bell 
Church School~9:45 a.m. 

10:50 a.m.-Nursery, Pre-Sehool 
Class 

11:00 a.m.-Worship Service 
ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 

South Mountain 
Organist, Mrs. Arnold Shaver 

Worship Service . . . . 9:30 a .m. 
Church School . . . . . . 10:30 a.m. 
We Welcome You to Come and 

Worship With Us 

IROQUOIS UNITED 

CHURCH 
Iroquois Past-oral Charge 

The Rev. J. Leslie Dean - Min• 
ister, Mrs. Hugh Thompson: Or
ganist. 
Sunday School . . . . . . 9:45 a.m. 
Public Worship . . . . ... 11 a.m. 

WHITE CHURCH 
9:30 a.m ...... . Public Worship 
10:30 a.m. . . . . . . Sunday School 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 

St. John Baptist Iroquois, On&, 
TIRiffl:rl'Y XIX 

Holy Eucharist . . . . . . . . . . 8 a.m . 
Sunday School . . . . . . 9:45 a.m. 
Matins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 a .m . 

DIXON'S CORNERS 

No Service 

Dundela United Church 
Rev: Vemon Bell 

Sunday School . . . . . .. . 10 a.m. 
Worship Serv,ke . . . . 1:15 p.m. 

Matilda Charge 
United Churches 

REV. JAIMES STEWART 
Minister 

HUI.BERT 
Worship Service . . .. 9:30 a.m. 

BRINSTON 
Worship Service .. ... . .. 11 a .m. 

RAINSVILLE 

Worship Service . . . . . . . . 2:30 

Sunday School are Regular 
Hours 

Christian 
Reformed Church 

WILLIAMSBURG 

REV. J. D. PEREBOOM 
Minister 

Churcli of the 'Back To God Hour' 
Bi:oad(!ast heard every Sunday at 

s· a,m. over CFRA, ottawa 
Sunday School - 9 a.m. 
Service 10 a.m. (English 

Service 2:30 p.m.) 
First and third Sundays in each 

month services in English 

Morrisburg 
Pentecostal Church 

LAKESHORE DRIVE 

REV. A. BARNES, M.A. 
Pastor 

KI 3-2968 . . . . P.O. Box 251 

Sunday: 
9:45 a .m. . ..... Sunday School 
11 a.m . .... . . . . . ... Worship 
7:30 p .m. Evangelistic Service 

Tuesday: 
8 p .m ._ Bible Study and Prayer 

Revival: 
Friday: 6:45 Children's Services 

8:00 . . Young Peoples 

BIBLE 

Silgns are nat wanting that 
even in Russia itself a new and 
mor e re51Pectful attitude to the 
BLble is emerging, says The Soiw
er a pwblication of The British 
and Foreign Btble Society in Aus 
tralia. 

In satellite countries there is 
even more hope An edition of 
50,000 Polish New Testame~ 
was distriibuted recently among 
churches in Loland. A full BiWe 
in revised form is no,w in preip
aration in Polish. 

'Ilwenty thousand Hungarian 
Bibles were printed in Hungary 
la t year. In Czechoslovakia also 
an edition olf 20,000 Bibles was 
completed, but the demand was 
so great that a further 20,000 
are to be printed. East Germany 
is receivinig approximately 30,-
000 Bibles and 60,000 New Testa
ments a year. 

In Russia BLbles ar,e so scarce 
that they cost as much as 50 
r oUJbles on the black market 
T hough there has not been a n 

Today 

edition of the ScriJptures publish
ed in Russia itself since 1955, a 
printilllg of 20,000 CQl!)ies has 
now been authorized for issuance 
this year. 

Serbian Gospels and Serbian 
New Testaments, as well as quan
tities of Croation Gospels, have 
been printed for Rumania. 

Printing for Eastern Eur-0pe is 
making extraordinarily heavy de
mands on the mble Society's re
sources. 

Suggested Daily Bible Beadings 
Sunday, October 8: 1 Kings 8: 

54-66 
Monday, Oct. 9: Psatms llj!: 49--

72. 
Tuesday, Oct. 10: Psalms 119: 

73-96. -
Wednesday, Oct. 11: Psalms 

119: 97-120. 
Thursday, Oc t. 12: Psalms 119: 

121-144. 
FrLday, Oct. 13 : Psalms 119: 

145-176, 
Saturday, Oct. 14: Jeremiah 

15:1-21. 
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Cardinal ,Personals 
Receives 100-year Plaque 

LHtle Heather Purcell of Spen
cerville, spent a couple of days 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Wells, while her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs James Pur
cell attended a Fun~r.al DiTectors 
.Asosciation Convention at Hami
ton. They were •aooompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sloan of Pres
cott. 

Mr. Purcell received a plaque 
for operating an establishment 
which has ,been in existence for 
over 100 yeaTs. He was one of 
38 to receive such a plaque. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Smedley 
and family will be taking up resi
dence at Trenton, Ont.; due to 
Mr. Smedley (as accountant at 
the local Branch of the Toronto 
Dominion Bank) beinig transfer
red to 'I1renton. 

Pdor to them leaving they 
were guests of honour at the 
home od' Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tay
ner, when the Anglican Church 
choir members honoured them. 

On the same occasion, MT. and 
Mrs. George Eddy were also hon
oured, due to them leaving to re
side in Iroquois. 

Replacing Mr. Smed1ey is Gary 
Bloedow of Pettawa,wa. 

Mrs. John Latimer 
Funeral Services for Mrs. John 

Latimer were held at the Em
mons Funeral Home, Cardinal, 
with Rev. R. J,ohnston, of the 
Presbyterian Church, officiating. 

Many lovely floral tributes and 
Memorial Donations were rece'iv
ed. 

Pall bearers were Ed. Srviess, 
Dwain Baldwin, Earl Tinkler, Wil 
liam Patterson, George FoNestel 
and Earl Coons. 

Burial was in the Roselawn 
Gardens, Maitliand. 

The former Ida Esther Mac
Intosh was born at Dundela, dau
ghter of the late E~a MacrntJosh 
and the former Adelaide Shaver, 
and resided in Dundas County un
til coming to Cardinal almost 25 
years ago. -------~ 

CHEC 
Wednesday Daily New papers 

FOR FULL LISTING OF THIS WEE 'S FEATURES 

THE BILL 
YOU RECEI ED IN YOUR MAIL-FOR 

MONEY SAVING SPECIALS! 

Predeceased by her first hus
band Ross Bddiwin many years 
ago, she married John Latimer 
almost 25 years ago 

Besides Mr. Latimer she is sur 
vived by orie son George Bald
win of Prescott; three grandchil
dren, Mrs. Lionel McAllister 
(Jean) and Miss Susan Baldwin 
both of Prescott, and Geong~ 
Btaldiwin Jr. of Peterboro. Also 
four gre·at grandsons and a num
ber of nieces and nephews. 

50th Wedding Anniversary 
A very enjoyable surprise gath

ering for Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hitsman, was held at the home 
of their youngest daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Iian Moore, on the 
occasion of their 50th wedding 
anniverS'acy. 

The rooms were tastefully ar
ranged with lovely autumn flow
ers supplied by Ed. St. Louis Sr .. 
on the corner of John and East 
Streets, and whom they have re
sided beside for over 40 years. 

A three tier wedding cake cen
tred the dining room table. 

Many lovely and useful gifts 
were received including a sub
stantial sum of money from the 
f.amily. Also many cal'ds •and a 
number of telegrams of congriatu 
lations. 

Only the immediate family 
were present including son F11ank 
Hitsman and Mrs. Hitsman, 
daughters, Mrs. Sydney Brennan 
(Nanc,y) and Mr. Brennan; Mrs. 
Wilbert Descharrna;is (Edwina) and 
Mr. Deschamps; Mrs. H. I. Moore 
(Marlene) and Mr. Moore. 

They hav,e 18 grandchildren 
and 15 great ,grand1children, many 
of whom were present 

Mr. Hitsman and the fonmer 
Edith Mason were married by Rev 
Charles Mullins at Spencervil'le 
United Church parsonage Sep
tember 21st, 1917. 

A good number attended the 
"Now and Then'.' Historic Page
ant and Show, presented at the 
Bens,on Public School Auditori
.um by at least 60 liadie.s and men 

- from Williamsburg and area. 
The pa,geant was written and 

directed by Mrs. D. Hugh Thomp 
son, a very well known organist 
in that area and this are:a in 
the St. Laiwrenlee Valley. 

The evening's entertainment 
was sponsored by Unit 3 of the 
UCW and was based on History 
of the past 200 years and por
trayed many prominent figures 

If you're looking for a place to start on 
home improvements, consider 
these facts about electric wiring. 

To most people. home improvements 
mean a panelled r creation room or a 
shiny new set of kitchen cupboards. But 
there's a way to improve the improve
ments: moderni:?J~ your home wiring first. 

Up-to-date -hiring lets you make the 
most ofthe new room you're building, or 
the old one you're re-styling. It lets you 
place your lighting wherever you like. 
have as many electrical outlets as you 
choose, al'ld use as many appliances as 
you need without popping fuses. 

In fact, you'll notice pleasant changes 
all through your home. Modern wiring 
can improve the efficiency of your liJht-

EM-9-1269WK 

ing and the performance of your appli
ances. It puts such comforts as electric 
heating and air conditioning well within 
your reach. It can also make a big differ
ence to the safety and re-sale value of 
your home. Before you reach for your 
toolbox, reach for your telephone. Call 
a qualified electrical contractor, or your 
Hydro. 

Up-to-date wiring ~ 
costs less than you may ~4 think. Yet it could be your ~()A 
most important home • 
improvement of all. 4!\ 
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of the centuries and up to the 
present d•aiy. There were also sev 
eral musical numlbers throughout 

, the prognamme. 
Most of the costumes wer,e 

centennial with many different 
styles. 

By the applauding there was 
no doubt about how much the 
audience enjoyed it. 

A. C. Casselman was chairman 
and in his remarks thanked all 
those who took ,part and who at
tended. 

"O Ca1J1ada" was sung; The 
Skit "Mrs. 1967 meets Mrs. 1867" 
was p,resented by Mrs Don Stra
der and Mrs. A. Kehoe; a patri
otic song was rendered by Miss 
Dana Baker accompanied by Geo. 
Baker. Then the "Now and Then" 

The following were the cast. 
The part of Peter Newman was 

played by Gerald Adams; Grace 
Newman, (his witfe) by Mrs. Ruth 
Hogoboam; their children by 
Marilyn Maciintosh, Linda Hum
mel, Glioria Pinkus, Susan Gar
lough , Wendy Locke, Betty Whit
teker, Susan Hanson; Grandpa 
by Donald Kyle ; Gr,andma by 
Mrs. Aileen Kehoe; Italian Girls, 
Sybil Adams; Diana Baker, Judy 
Hough, Lynn Hill, Eleanor Van 
Allen; Eskiltllo girls by Mangaret 
Phill~s, and Bernice Whitteker, 
Indian by John Haldane; Pauline 
Johnston by Mrs. Lois McIntosh; 
French girls same as Italian; 
United Empire Lo~alists, Mrs. 
Doris HiH, Mrs. Joyice Strader; 
Mrs. Gladys HaTe, Georg,e Baker, 
and Mrs. Ernie Merrikin; Brar
bara Heck by Miiss Beatrice Sad
dlemire; Mrs. Hayunga by Miss 
Nina Casselman; Laura Secord 
by Mrs. Edwin Deeks; Mrs. Sim
coe by Mrs Guy Strader; Mrs . 
George Brown by Mrs. Rlal[Jh 
Casselman; Mrs. John A Mac
Donald by Mrs. J. MacNeely; 
Mrs. George Cartier by Mrs. John 
Mlaclntosh; Mrs. Tilly by Mrs . 
Graham Garlough; Mrs. Tupper 
by Mrs Gr,aham Hess; s~viss 
Girls bry · Dana Baker, Mounted 
Policeman, Timmy McIntosh; 
Miss British Columbia by Sherry 
MacMillan; Anne of Green Gab
les, Dana Baker; Miss Yukon by 
Mrs. Ed. Hanson; Saskatchrtwan, 
AlibertJa and North West Terri
!Jories by Sytbil Adams, Lynn HiH 
and Eleanor Van Allen; New
foundland, Judy Hough, Nellie 
McClung by Mrs. Roger Tupper; 
Agnes McPhall by Mrs. Nora 
Larsen; Susanne Moody by Mrs. 
B1aker; Mary Pickford, Karen 
Whitteker; Marit Dressler by 
Walter McGoiwen; Adelaide Hood
less by Mrs. Clid'ford Casselman; 
In memory of Dr. M. W. Locke by 
Wendy Locke. 

Wives of the Governo~'s Gene
ral since Confederation, 186'7 
l.iady Monk by Mrs. Fernley 
Jlohnston; 1869, Lady Lis,gar by 
Mrs. Rae Simzer; 1872. Lady Duf
ferin by Mrs. Donald Kyle: 1878, 
The l\lI'arehi,oness ·-of Lorne by 
Mrs. John W'.hitlitker; · 1881 - Lad~ 
Maud Evelyn Hamilton, wife of 
the ·Marquis of Landsdown, oy 
Mrs. Ramon Oassetman; 1888 
Ladiy Stanley, by Mns. Arden• 
Trickey; 1893, Lady Aberdeen by 
Mrs. Con McIntosh; 1898, Lady 
Minto, by Mrs. Floyd Whitteker; 
1904 Lady Grey by Mrs. Guy 
Strader; 1911 Duchess of Con
n1a11,ght by Mrs. Douglas Hough; 
1916, Duchess of Devonshire by 
Mrs. Maetired Merklity; 19211, 
Lady Byng by Mrs. David Clem- · 
ens; 192·6, Lady Wellington by 
Miss Addie Molson; 1931, Lady 
Bessborourgh by Mrs. Nora Lar
sen; 1935, Lady Tweedsmuir, by 
Mrs. A. J. Casselman; 1940, Prin
cess Alice, wife of Earl of Aath
lone, by Miss Ada Hanson; 1946, 
Lady Alexander by Mrs. M W. 
Locke; 1952, Melodie O'Connor, 
diaughttr-in-law od' Rt. Holl, Vin
cent Massey, by Miss Linda 
Johnston; 1959, Madame Vanier 
by Mrs. Donald Hess; 1967, Mrs. 
Michener by Mrs. George Baker; 
Mother and Teacher by Mrs. 
Joyce Striader and Mrs. Burl 
Robinson; Soldier's Mother, wife 
and sweetheart by Mrs Dilla
bough, Susan Hanson and Linda 
Hummel. 

Township of Williamsbrn-g 
Queen, Miss Debbie Blough; Wil
liamsburg Township Princess, 
Miss Karen Wihitteker; Queen 
Victoria and attendants, Mrs. 
Frank MC11"\1:illan; and Miss Cath
erine Wilson and Marilyn Miae-
Intosh. · 

Follorwing the programme, a 
social hour was enjoyed at the 
church hall with lunch served. 

PERSONAL 
Sandra Caldwell is beginning 

her nurse-in-training at the Mon
treal _General Hospital, where she 
will spend three years. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Caldwell. 

Judy Knudson, Sharol Hall and 
Bar,bara Running, daughters of 
William Knudsan , Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hall, and Mr. and Mrs Leon 
Running are all attending Ottawa 
Teachers College. ' 

Susan O'•Brien, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Angus O'Brien is tak
ing nurses aid course at Ontario 
Hospital, Broekville. 

Paul Dillon, son of Mr. and 
Mrrs. W. A. Dillon, is continuing 
studies in Toronto at Teachers 
College_ His sisters Jean and Joan 
are in 3rd years at Queens Uni-

versity and St. Patrick's Univer
sity, Ottawa, · respectively. 

Marilyn Davy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Davy, has entered 
ottaiwa Teacrhers Colle:ge. 

Jerwel Arnott, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Arnott, has en
tered Wa,terJoo University College 

Margaret Marin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J ,oe Marin, is now 
employed in the clerical work at 
the Canada Starch Co. here. Her 
brother, Bill, is in 4th year at 
Queens University, Kingston; Ed 
MacDonald, son orf Mr. and Mrs. 
John S. MacDon'ald, has chosen a 
balllking career llJIJ.d is employed 
at the local Toronto Dominion 
Bank. 

Continuing at EOIT (now call
ea Algonquin College), for their 
3rd year are Clark Campbell, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Archie C~
bell; Howie Melville, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Bruce Melville; Peter 
O'Brien, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus O'Brien; in second year ts 
Ted Emmons, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Emmons; Bob Wel
land, son of Captain .and Mrs. 
R. Welland, at Algonquin; Neall 
Stevens, son of Mrs. Lloyd Say
eau is continuing studies at Water 
loo University College. 

Peter Dodge and Kathryn 
Dodge, son and daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. G. F. Dodge, are c·on: 
tinuing at Ryerson in 3rd year 
and at Kingston General Hos
pital, 2nd year School of Nurs
ing; Judy Caldiwell, is entering 
3rd year at McGill; her sister 
Sandra has entered school nurs~ 
ing at Montreal General. Both 
are daughters orf Mr. and Mrs. 
James Caldwell. 

Mike Hardy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hardy, has entered 
Osgoode Hall in Toronto, to study 
Law. He. spent three years at 
McGill. He spent the summer 
working in London, England. 

Mi,cky Sayeau, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Sayeau is in 4th 
year at St. Mary's in Halifax and 
ano,ther son Fred is in 2nd year 
at Nova Scotia College of Art. 

Donald TJ:J.om(Pson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Thompson, is 
continuinig studies for his M.A 
Degree. He graduated with Hoi:i 
B.A. from Toronto P. in the 
spring; another son, Douglas is 
in 2nd year Medicine at McGill; 
Marguerite Yee, daughter of Mrs. 
Henry Yee, and late Mr. Yee, is 
continuing in 3rd yiear at Univer• 
siity of British Columbia, irt Phar
macy. 

Joe O'Brien, son of Mrs. Ber
nard O'Brien, is in 2nd year at 
Algonquin College; His sister is 
in the 6th year for Nunn; Bruce 
Reilly, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Reilly is in 2nd year at Algon
quin College. 

More about Cardinal students 
in another issue. 

There will be a Grenville-Dun
das Lj,beral Association Nomin
ating Convention meeting in 
Sipencerville Town Hall, Thurs
day, Sep,tember 28th, at 8 p.m. 

SON OR DAUGHTER 
GOING AWAY THIS FALL? 

GIVE THEM A 
GIFT 

SUBSCRIPTION 
TO 

THE IBOQUOIS POST 

$3.50 PER YEAR 
Mailed In Canada 

TtlE MAN 

ENJOY BOATING BETTER 
WITH POWER SQUADRON 
COURSE 

PDans brave been fol"llllu1'ated to 
hold a Power Squadron course 
argain this year, with the classes 
1>eirug held In Cardinal. Registria
tion for the course will take place 
on October Ioth, between 7:30 
and 9 p.m in Cardinal Town 
Hall. . 

Those from Iroquois area in
terested in the course this win
ter should call Keith Beaupre or 
Doll'ald Thompson. In Oardinal 
and Prescott Tom Reade and 
Duncan McTa~gart will provide 
information. 

Canadian Power Squ.arurons are 
nation-,wide, comprised of Cana
dians whlO are interested in boat
irug or sailing and almost every 
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area of Canada is represented by 
an affili'ated branlch. 

The primary. Olbjective of the 
PoweT Squia,dron is to establish 
a high standard of skill in the 
handling of small boats, and to 
increlaSe the safety and pleasure 
in boating by imiproving ability 
through tr:ainirug. 

The clas,ses are open to all 
and no one assumes any obliga
tion by attending classes. The in
structors are squadron members 
wh,0 have taken more advanced 
courses and have te.aching aibill
ty. They are unpaid. 

Included in the courses is in
strwction on equ~ment and the 
boating laws, rules orf the road, 
seamanship, saefty afloat, ma.r:1.
ner's co1D1Pass, aids to naviga
tion, charts and piloting, man
ners and customs. 

- __________________ ..1,;_ _____ • 

WHEN PLANNIN' A NEW HOME' 

WHEN PLANNIN' A NEW CO'M'AGE 

H. s.&!:u'!!)~ .. f.!! 
PHONE 774-2637 WINCHESTER, ONT. 

SMITH'S 

Photo Studio 

• PORTRAITS 

e GROUPS 

• WEDDINGS 

{ 

• COMMERCIAL 

We Speclallze In - • -

Children's Photocrapllll 
62 Kyle Dr. - Ph. Kl 3-Z871 

MORRf'SBU1RG 

Claire Cass 

Representing 

137 

Carman 
GENERAL 

P.O. B-. 'J9 
SOUTH MOUNTAIN, ONT. 

TBL. 989-2157 

Haro'ld C. Fa"rbairn 

Funeral Directo tc;. 
-Fnni re alers 

BRINSTON WI 8B11118 

D L OL Z-4775 

' N. Tenenbau , 0.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

O.D. 

Wi-lliamsburg 

to Winchester 
o al Hospital 

MUR 'S LOWERS 
. ~on, Prop. 

Winchester - Phone 7'74-2201 

WHO WILL 
REPRESEN 

ALL 

ONALD Walter C. 
BUSINESSMAN 
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"TU;RKEY WIDE" 

Aluminum 
FOILWRAP 

Aylmer 
Sweet 
Gerkin 

PICKLES 
39c 

69c 

· FRONTENAC 

Ice Cream 
¼ GAL. 

69c 
SERVE WITH 

Angel Food 
Cake 

43c 

LIBBY'S 

Pineapple 
Juice 

48 oz. 

35c 

KON TIKI SLICED 

Pineapple 
20 oz. 

2-49c 

LUSCIOUS RED CALIFORNIA 

'l'llE IROQUOIS POS'l 

FRESH 

6 - 10 lb. Average 

CORONATION LOOSE PAK 10 oz. 

Stuffed Olives ..................... 49c 
MIRACLE WHIP 32 oz. 

Salad Dressing .. ............... .. . 53c 
Javex ................ 128-oz. ug 69c 

OCEAN SPRAY 
Jellied or Whole 

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE 

Hunt's 

CHOICE 
PEACHES 

3 for 79c 

SUNKIST Large Size 138 

L 
B 

LIMITED 

Sugar . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . IO lb. bag 69c 
LIBBY'S FANCY 15 oz. 

Fruit Cocktail 3 - 79c 
MAPLE LEAF 

Mincemeat ............................ 49c 
LIBBY'S DEEP BROWN 19 oz. 

Pork and Beans ............ 2 - 49c 
LOWNEY'S ANGELUS I lb bag Save 10c 

Marshmallows .................... 29c 
r 

f~ 
( 

OCEAN SPRA y I~;,, i 
~ 

Fresh 
1 CRANBERRIES l,

11 
r 

ORANGES 
Green Crisp SnoB 

doz. 49c 
Bunch 

Farmhouse 18•oz 
Frozen 

CELERY 19c 
Florida Full of J ice Pink or White 

(iRAPEFRiHT 10 - 79c 

Pµmpkin 
Pie 

While they Last 

25c 
Blue Water Cod (Frozen) 16 oz. 

Fish & Chips . . 45c 

Thursday, October 5th, 1967 

READY TO EAT 

HAMS 
4 LB. A VERA GE 

Either End lb. 59c 
Half or Whole lb. 65c 
COMP ASS BRAND SMOKED 4-5 lb. Average 

Picnic Hams lb. 45c 
CANADA PACKERS MAPLE LEAF 

BREAKFAST BACON ... . lb. 79c 
MAPLE LEAF CELLO I lb. 

WEINERS .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . lb. 55c 
COMPASS BRAND PU PORK 

SAUSAGE ....................... .... lb. 45c 
Slice or Piece 

AF .................... lb. 69c 
48 OZ. 

- Yum Yums 79c 
1 LB. PK. 

ortening ................ 2 - 89c 
3¼ OZ. TINS 

ast Drink .................. 2 - 49c 
KRAFT SMOOTH 40 OZ. 

Peanut Butter .. .......................... 89c 
AYLMER 28 OZ. 

Pumpkin .............................. 2 - t7 c 

FROM SPAIN 

2 Onions 
-29c 

HEINZ 

Tomato 
Juice STRAWBERRIES 

Pt. 49c 

SHIRRIFF'S _fEMON 2 Pie Size 

PIE FILLER ........ ... 2 - 35c Blue Water (frozen) 1 lb. pk. 
York (frozen) 15 oz. 

Snack Time WHISTLES, BUGLES, DAISIES 

19 oz. 49c 
Ocean Pearch Fillets Strawberries 

39c 
4- 69c I By General Mills 39c 

Christie's Brown and Serve Christie's G.B. Seasoned Turkey Stuffer 
. Pak of 12 

Dinner Rolls .... 29c 
Bread Stuffing 

I 

fo,ox 
27c 

General Bakeries King Size 

Save 26c (Serve with Ice Cream) 

Angel Food . . . . 43c 
Loaf Bread ...... 29c 

Lands and Forests 

Windbreaks 
by Clarence F. Coons, 

Farm Forester 

Windbreaks are barriers of 
trees and shrubs planted to re
due€ wind velocity and to pro
tect a desired area. Win'breaks 
are a valuable asset. They re
duce evaporation and wind eros
ion and are imlportant in control 
of snOlw drilfting and crop, pro
tection. Cover and f.ood for wild
lilfe is also provided by wind
bre1aks. 

They are Olf,ten planted around 
homes and farm buildings whe<re 
a reduction of wind velocity as 
well as the shade which they 
provide are definite assets. Oc
cassionally farmer,s plant wind
break;s around fields to protect 
crops from wind damage and to 
pre¥ent excessive soil erosion 
wbi.Clh. may r,esult from wind 
stor,ms. 

species. 
Zone Foresters will give land

owneI'!S assistance in planning of 
their windbreaks. 

Regarding the selection of spec 
ies, if only one row is to be 
planted the most satistfactocy 
species is an evergreen such as 
white spruce, nomvay spruce or 
white cedar in order that pr-0-
teclion can be obtiained the year 
round. 

CaroHna poplar, because of its 
relatively mpdd growth, is often 
planted where quilClk shelteT is 
desired. 

Landowners wishing to plant a 
windbreak nex.t spriillg should or
der the nursery stock NOW! Ap
plications can be obtained by 
writing or conbaroting your looal 
oiifice 0f the Depar-tment of Lands 
and Forests. 

CB 

CONTACT us for ra s on FIU"Ill 
Fire Insurance Dwelllqg. 
Contents, Outbu dings, Cattlf, 
and Machinery. 

LORNE 

Brlnston Ontarl• 

doig Is on point. Guns are at the 
ready position with safety olfif 
waiting for the thunderous take
olfif of a covey of fifteen or more 
birds. A fe,w birds are taken and 
m111n and dog are ready for an-
other pursuit. ' 

THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Iroquois Pastoral Charge 

Minister: Rev. J. Leslie Dean 
Iroquois United Church, Organist: Mrs. Hugh Thompson 

Sunday Worship ---------------------------- --- 11:00 a.m. 
Church School - ------------------------------ 9·45 a.m.t 
Nursery -------------------------------------- - 11:00 a.m. 

Wh1te Church, Organist: Mrs. Charles Mclnnis 
Sunday Worship -------------------------------- 9:30 a.m. 
Church School --------------------------------- 10·30 a.m. 

THANKSGIVING SUNDAY IROQUOIS UNITED CHURCH 
Organ Prelude, "NOW THANK WE ALL OUR GOD" 
Choir Anthems, "WE PRAISE THEE OUR FATHER"

Netherlands Folk Song 
"HE W ATERETH THE HILLS" - Spinney 

Offertory: SONG OF THANKSGIVING 
Organ Postlude, "SING TO THE GREAT JEHOVAH'S PRAISE" 
Dedication to Mission Ceremony-Chris·tJian Education Groups 
Sermon: "Thanksgiving and Christian Ethics" 

Anniversary Service, White Church, 8:00 p.m. 
Guest Preacher: Rev. Garfield Bruce 

Organ Prelude, " OW THANK WE ALL OUR GOD" 

ST. CECILIA ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Iroquois, Ontario 

The Rev. D. W. MacDonald, Priest 
XXI AFTER PENTECOST 

Thanksgiving Sunday 

Markets Ltd. 

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA 
Knox Church - Iroquois 

The Rev. John J . Hibbs, Minister 
Mrs. A. E. Bell, Organist 

THANKSGIVING SUNDAY 
Churc~ School ---- --------------~----- --------- 9 ·45 a.m. 
Worsh11p Service -------------------------------- 11:00 a.m. 

A Service of Thanksgiving Song and Lessons 
"Praise the Lord" __________________________ Landon 
"Behold Now, Praise the Lord" ____________ Titcomb 
"Hymn of Thanksgiving ________________ Traditional 

Knox Senior Choir 
Nursery Pre.School Class _____________________ __ 10:50 a.m. 

St. Andrew's Chur·ch - South Mountain 
Mrs. A. Shaver, Organist 

Worship Service, --------------------------------- 9:30 a.m. 
"Now Thank We All our God" _______ __ ____ Pr,axis 
"Joy in Serving Jesus" ____________________ Ackley 

St. Andrew's Senior Choir 
WE WELCOME YOU TO COME AND WORSHIP WITH US 

THE ANGLICAN CHURCH OF CANADA 
St. John the Baptist Parish, Iroquois 
Mr. Wray Fairweather, Lay Reader 

TRINITY XX 
Thanksgiving Sunday 

Sunday School --------------------------------- 9:45 a.m. 
Matins ---------------------------------------- 11:00 a.m. 

St. Peter's Parish, South Mountain 
Archdeacon W. Bradley, Cornwall 

A windbr,eak may also serve to 
make buildinig.5 a:1.d fields more 
attractive and in doing so in
crease their value. 

Landoiwners wishing to protect 
buildings gihould locate the wind
break on the windward sides of 
the buildings and ,a/bout 50 to 150 
feet from them The tr.ees should 
be planted in rows. The s,pacing 
of the rows and the spacinig of 
trees in the roiws depend on the 
species used. Sometimes 0nly one 
row of trees is plranted but of.ten 
more than one l'QI\V is planted. 
Each roiw should he planted with 
only one species of tree w;tiile 

Remelllllber - to acquire nur
sery stock from the Ontari-o De
pa11tment Olf Lands and Forests 
you must own at least tswo acres 
of land exiclus•ive of buildings in 
Ontario. 

Data for the op.ening days are 
very encouraging. Five non- resi
dent hunters shot 62 birds dur
ing the first three days averag
ing 12 birds per hunter. Sexing 
and aigeing of these birds showed 
a ratio olf 16 young birds per 
adult female. This is exceptional 
since the average is arp;proxima'te
ly sevne per adult feill/ale. This 
is evidence of a very successful 
hatch and the reason for the 
gir.eat numiber of huns thi5 year. 

Mass 9:45 a.m. Evensong ----------------------------------------- 7:03 p.m. 

HUNGARIAN .fARTRIDGE 

by R. Belanger, Wildlife 
Management Officer 

The hunting season is barely 
one week old and many upland 
hunter,s have enjoyed hours of 
leisure in sMreh of the elusive 
Hungarian partridge. Search, it 
may be, but with a good pointing 
dog it is only moments until the 

OPENING DAY FOR 
WATERFOWL-ST LAWRENCE 
RIVER . 
by H. McLeod, Wildlife Biologist 

Duck hunting was generally 

,good on Lake St. Francis open
ing day. It was up slightly from 
a year ago. Lake St. Lawrence 
was poorer for dueks but much 
the s-ame ais the previous year. 
A few geese were taken in the 
St. Lawrence Parks and 16 are 
known to have been taiken north 
of the S!anctuary. The hunter suc
cess in the Thousand Islands area 

was slightly lower than Lake St. 
Francis but still averaged better 
than one duck per hunter. 

The data is not in for water
fowl hunting in other par,ts of 
the District. 

District Stadif were deeply sad
dened to receive the news that 
Lorne Irvine bad died in Toron-

to last Wednesday, following an 
ope11ation. Lorne was Conserva
tion Officer at Ivy Lee for six 
years and Fisheries Management 
Officer in Kempwille for three 
y,e.ars prior to his promotion ,and 
transfer to Head O!ffiJCe last 
March. Lorne will be de.al'ly mis
sed by his many friends in the 
area. 

EUCHRES 
The Legion Ladies. Au ry 

Branch 370 wiU 1b gi their 
euchres Tuesday Oc-tQber 
3rd and oonl:in e Tuesday 
evening. They ill held in t'he 
L~ion Hall a 8 p.m. Admission 
50 oents ea . There will ibe 
prizes and I nch will be served. 

I 17-6c 

( 
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9F 
CRAFT HOUSE 

Strader Hill News 

CARMAN ROAD SOUTH, IROQUOIS 

BOOKS CURRENTLY IN STOCK INCLUD.E 

Anniversary Services will be 
held in Dundela United Church, 
October 22. Morniil!g Service 11 
a.m. Evening Service 8 p.m. Guest 
Preacher, Rev. Hall'old Cox, Chap 
Lain at the Armed Services Base, 
Uplands. A cordial invitation is 
for all to attend 

Mr and Mrs. · Keith Scott of 
Wioohester, spent Sunday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Ernie 
Beckstead. 

The Standard Book of Qudlt Making and Colleoting 
Mr. and Mrs. Myles Hummel, of 

KissimJbe, Florida are spending 
a :£ew days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Geonge Hwnnnel and family. 

482 illustrations - $2.65 

Whittling and Woodcarving by E. G. Tangerman - $2.05 Mr and· Mrs. Ernie Serviss and 
K,a,thy, Mr. Laurence Hunter, 
Mrs. Raliph Serviss and Mrs. Al
ton Riddelll 51Pent Thursday at 
Cornwall. 

The Candle Book by Carli Laklan $5.25 
(Making and Decorating Candles) 

The Popular Passiion by Farley Mowat $12.95 
This week's visitors with Mr. 

and Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead were 
Mr. iand Mrs. Nathan Beckstead, 
and Mr and Mrs . .Mlan Beckstead 
all of Williamsburg; Miss Edna 
S,werd,feger, of Van Camp, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Beckstead. CURRENTLY ON HAND 

A se,lection of woodcarving by Richard Thompkins 

Hand made sterling silver by Bob Ford 

Handwoven ties and mohair ponches by Yvonne 

Mr and Mrs. J<mn Wells at
tend,e·d the 4oth anniversary of 
the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mahlon Zeron held in the com
munity hall, Bdnston, Staturday 
arfternoon and evening. Congratu
Jation 

• 

OPEN WEEKDAYS - 10:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
SUNDAY 1 to 5 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hanson, 
Wayne and Susan were guests 
Saturda,y at the Whittekar-cas
selrnan wedding held at Willliams 
burg Saturday afternoon. 

-October 
17 

YOU 
DATE 
WITH 
PROGRESS 

Your date to keep Ontario progressive and prosperous ••• 
with more people, more capital, more industry, more wages, 
more opportunity and a constantly Improving life for every 
one of our citizens. 
Your Progressive Conservative g ernment has achieved a 
remarkable record in the past four years: 

• New Farm Income Committee 
• Agriculture Research Institute 
• Crop Insurance at favorable rat 
• New Capital Farm Grants 
• OMSIP and 9,000 new hospital 

beds 
· • 368,000 new jobs 
• 4,000 miles of new or rebuilt 

highways 
• Municipal tax relief 

• Air and Water Pollution laws 
• 98 Provincial Parks for 

10,000,000 visitors 
• 3,000 new schools or major 

additions 
• School grants increased 600% 
• $500,000 local industry 

development loans 
• Confederation of Tomorrow 

Conference 

Good government . .. th Robarts government ... deserves 
your support on Octobe 17th. 

• 

Mr. and Mrs Ivan Casselman 
were entertaine·d last Sunday by 
the Oasselman and Millward 
families at the Pioneer Hotel, 
Williamsburg, the occasion being 
their 25th wedding anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,Lloyd Beckstead 
and Larry spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Al. Thompson and fami
ly, of Burritt's ·Rapids. 

Mr and Mrs. Byveldt Sr., of 
Willi~msburg, spent Thursday 
wit>h Mr. and Mrs. Billl Byveldt 
and family. 

This week's visitors at the 
W:ells home were - Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalton Gow, of Elma; Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Gow, of WilliamSlburg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Riddell. 

Mrs. Lee Hummel,, accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Myles Hum
mel, of Florida, spent Thursday 
in Ottawa where they visited Mr. 
Earl Hummel in th·e Civic IIos
pita[ there. They also had dinner 
with the latter's daughter while 
there. 

Mr. and Mrs. J!imrnie Ciassel
man, Olf' Brookville and Mr and 
Mrs. Ernie Serviss and Kathy 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Riddel. 

Caldwell Bowling League 

Team standing Sept. 29th, 1967 

Pts. 

Sweet Peas (L. Bliakely) 12 
OrcMds (S. Gibson) 10 
Pansies <B. Roberts_on) 7 
Hollyhocks (M. J Craig) 7 
Snapdragons CD. · Bailey) 4 
Morniillg Glory (C. Easter) 2 
High Lady, Mary Jean Craig, 662 
High Gent, Ken Easter, 743. 

WE THANK YOU U C.W. MEETING 
The th~me for our thoughts is 

on Flaith and faifufulness. Meet
ing opened with a poem entitled 
"Pilgrim Voices". Hymn 263 w'as 
sung. B1ble reading read from 
Luke 16: 1-17 by Mrs. Carter 
"The Loyalties of life" by Rev. 
.Aaicher Wallace read by' Mrs. 0. 
Sumllllers. 

The Iroquois Centennial Committee believe that the Variety 
Days on September 9th and 10th were successful Community 
events and would like to express appreciation and thanks to all 
those who helped to make it sUJch a success. Special thanks for 
a job well done go to the Boy Scouts and their Leaders, the 
Lawn Bowling Club. the Ski Club. the F1ire Department, the 
Merchants, the various Church groups, and the Town Employees. We read 1Jhoughtifully from 

hymn 277 as a prayer_ Offering 
fol'lowed by "We give thee but 
thine own". 

The Committee would also like to thank all those who sup
ported us, in spite of the bad weather, and would hope that this 
can be an annual community event in the futture. Mrs. MICtA.dam read "Please 

don't cut the buttons off" by 
Patricia Clarke. THE IROQUOIS CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE. Hymn 19 wias sung followed by 
Benediction. 

Corn Growers 
At K.A.S. 

Corn growers came early and 
stayed all day at the KAS Harv- · 
est Shoiwoase on Wednesday, Se~
temiber 27. They brought their 
lunches and dozens of them 
brourght a few mature ears of 
corn for moisture tests. Between 
tours of test plots ready for harv 
est they saw corn-d'ed steers, 
looked at the dairy herd and 
studied rations. They saw de
monstrations of weed control and 
asked hundred\S of questions. 
They drank gallons of milk and 
coofee ate bushels of apples, and 
they talked drainage, fertilizers, 
haylage, cattle and corn . . 

Among the 300 who !l!lTived 
from as far away as Glengarry, 
Lanark, Renlfrew and Frontenac 
Counties were the Agr.i!cultur.al 
Repre,se~tatives and Crqp Speci
alists of the Departiment of Ag
riculture and Food from all over 
Eastern Ontario. They he1ped the 
instructors at KAS to show what 
can be done by pfanting early 
and controlling weeds when corn 
and so~beans are grown on well 
fertilized land. It was Kempt-

BEA 
GOOD 
EGG .•• 

Business was discussed re "the 
Hat Show" and the bazaar and 
tea. 

Rev. Dean sho,wed a picture 
"There's a bear in th-e Road", 
whiJCh was enjoyed by all. 

Refreshments were erved and 
the meeting adjour tl. 

ONS 

GIVE BLOOD 
FOR GOODNESS SAKE. 

tiques, etc Phone Lancaster, 
347-3227. 13-tfc 

Personals 
Week end guests at the home 

of E. R. Duncan were Miss Lin
da Hanes of Bellleville, Miss Bon
nie MlcShane, Kingston, Miss 
Mary Lennox, OttaJWia and Mr. 
Donald Hodge of Lachutte, Que. 
'I1he occasion being Mrs. Vern 
Lennox's birthday . 

ville's first Open House for far
mers at harvest time. "This is 
when it counts" a Rus,sell County 
farmer said. 

arter 
9c 

, .... _,a-..e Lean-
ork 

lb. 41c 
"The 25 per cent increase in 

corn and fertilizer sales, in a 
year when the east has some of 
the best crops in the Province, 
is creating new interest and en
thusiasm" said John Curtis 0if. the 
fie1d crops branch at KA.S. 

BLOM MEATS 
Phone 989-2093 

Mountain "Yes" added George Ban- "and 
homegrown corn will m1ake a nic,e 
dent in this wiilJte,r's feed bills". 

19-2c 

• 

\
-j -, 

• 

Tru Chequing 
personalized 

cheques 

g7= 
/ £. 
True Savings 

passbook 
goes here 

.. j 
I 

, The new True way to -&.a,LJ ....... 

I Here it is! Everything you eed fo our com .. 
bination of True Chequin and rue Savings 

\ accounts in a neat complimen llet. Including 
personalized cheques. 
This new True way keeps ur True Chequing 
account separate from True Savings. You leave 
enough in a True Chequing Account to pay your 
bills. You p t the rest into 4½ % True Savings. 
(If you already have a 3 % Savings Account, you 

1 can convert it to True Savings.) 
See how this simplifies .your money planning. Como 
in and ask about the new True way to bank- and 
get your new True-blue wallet free. 

·eankof Montreal ~ 
Canada's First Bank 

Iroquois Branch: 

Morrisburg Branch: 

H. W. TOWNSEND, Manaie· 

S. GORDON WALROTH, Manager 
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• Notes From Our Country Correspondents • 
HYNDMAN 

We extend 0ur deepest sympa
thy to the wife and family of the 
late Delbert Kinigs'ton who pass
ed away very suddenly on Mon
day ni,ght rat his home at Ven,t-
nor. 

Mrs. Robt. Gilmer, Kemptville, 
spent a f•erw days las,t week visit
inig her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Gilmer. 

Mrs. RJobit. Grant spent Thurs
day visiting Mrs. Janet Latti
more. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Francis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Francis 
and Rhonda attended the "At 
Home" on Saturday evening, Sept 
3oth, held at ,the Memorial Hall, 
Brinston, the occasion being the 
40th wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mahlon Zeron. 

Mrs. Chester Gilmer and Mrs. 
George Norton visited Mrs. Dal
tion Gilmer one aifternoon last 
week a,t the Memorial Hospital, 
Winchester. Corugratulations to 
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Gilmer on 
the birth of a daughter born on 
Wednesday of last week. 

Mrs. Robt. Wrallace and Mr. 

and Mrs. Mansel Wallace of Pleas 
ant Valley were Saturday even
ing visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Somerville. 

Mr. Roy Keel{, Pleasant Valley 
visited Mr. Bert Lattimore, on 
Sunday_ 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Somerville 
visited friends in C'ardinal, Sun
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Norton 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
their dauigJ:J:ter and husrband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Huber,t Beach of Ox
ford MiiJls. 

The Hyndiman community held 
a social eve<ning in the Groveton 
Hall on S11turd•ay evening in hon
our of Mr. and Mrs. Ro1and Alla
by wh'O were married recently. 
They were presented with a cllair 
and stool for which they thanked 
everyone. Lunch was then served 

Pittston 
Mr. •and Mrs. Lawrence Flem

irng, Brockville, were Sunday af
ternoon guests with Mr and Mrs. 
John Richardson. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bass were 
Thursday suwer guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Bass. 
pu11 SJauuo0 p111u!ia-a "SJW 

.......................... .,. .... 
PRE-FINISHED 

PLYWOO 
SUITABLE TO FINISH ANY ROOM IN THE HOME 

$4.95 Shee 
NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER YotJR 

STORM DOORS 

'JACJ{SON 
BUILDE,RS' SUPPLY LTD. 

i 
i 
I 
i 
• 

PHONE 652-4405 IROQUOIS 

·••······························ 

PLEA5ANT 
VAi I FY 

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
Hilliard Gilmer and mother were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam C'owan and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. ·Bar
ton rand Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bolton 

Mr. ,and Mrs. Herbert W1allace 
spent Sunday i1J1 Addison and also 
visited Rev. and Mrs. A. Sim
mons. 

Communion service was obser
ved here in the chunch on Sun
day under the leadership of Rev. 
L. Dean. 

Mr_ and Mrs. Arnold Fader 
and Mrs. Kenneth Hunter visit
ed Mrs. W. J. Gilmer during the 
past week. 

Paul were dinner guests Thurs
day with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Van 
Allen, Iroquois. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Richardson 
were dinner guests Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fawcett, Iro
quois, and also cal4ed on Mrs. 
Alifred Hutt and Mrs. Leslie 
Short, Brouseville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Alkerton 
Presoott, were Sunday guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bass. 

Mrs. Cla11ence Marlatt hias re
turned home aifter spending a 
month with Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Archi1bald, Iroquois. 

Mr a:nd Mrs. Jean Paul Gra
velin· and Denise have returned 
home to Fort William after sPend 
ing two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Richardson and other 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. C1'arence Mar
latt called on Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Bur,chell, Mainsvi1le, Sunday af
ternoon._ 

Hanesville 
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Warren and 

Mr. Aaron Coughler were Sat
urday evening and weekend visit
ors of Mr. and Mrs. C1i:Mor.~ 
Fader and Roy Cornghler. 

Mrs. H. Kenney, of South Moun 
tain, s,Pent Sunday with her sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rey
nolds. 

.Mlr. and Mrs. , Arnold Fader 
and Mr. and Mrs. Graham Fos
sitt and Linda were Saturday 
evening visitors iat the Bar,ber 

Shanly 
Rev. Paul Chan from Hong 

Kong, pastor of Kow Loon Mem
orial Church, who is taking two 
years of Th·eological studies at 
Queen's University, mas a week 
end guest olf Mr_ and Mrs. John 
Peters at the Mans•e. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Van Allen, 
of Iroquois, vi:sited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Wa1lace on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Holmes visit
ed Mrs. R. Peterson at Brockville 
General HoSjpital on Tuesday af
ternoon. 

Mrs. Una Munro, of Buffalo, 
N.Y., visited Mrs. J. Reilly on 
Monday 

Supip~r guests Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Thorpe, were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Thorpe and family of Broclwil1e 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tho:ripe 
and daughters of Spencerville. 

Mr and Mrs. E. Gordon, oif 
Brockville and Mrs. J. Meagher 
and Jimmie, Bellevifile, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wallace on 
Thursday. 

home and 5pent the evening with 
Mrs. Brian Duval and Kenneth 
Brian wh10 have just returned 
home from Winchester Hospital. 

Corugratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs Mahlon Zeron who celebrat
ed their 40·th wedding annivers
ary 0n Saturday evening. A good 
cr()IWd from her,e attended the 
hapipy occasion. 

We are sorry to report Mr. 
Hugh McKee a patient in the 
hospita4. We wish him a speedy 
recovery. 

Mrs. Eric Th1ompson, Ricky and 
Randy, sp'ent one day recently 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ge'OI1g,e Hamilton. 

Mr and Mrs. M. Hutt were 
reoen·t visitors of their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Hutt. 

We are glad to know M;r,s. 
P. White (nee Alice Irvine) has 
returned to her home in King
ston and hope she is feeling 
mucll better. 

A good crowd attended Sunday 
School and Church Sunday morn
ing with Rev. Stewart d1elivering 
a very in~iring messa,ge from 
the book of Ruth and asked •all 
who were present to read the 
wonderful love story of Ruth and 
Naomi. 

• • • • :•. • :•. :•. • • :•. • :•. • :•. • .... • • • :•. • :•. • • •. • • • • • • .. • • :•. • • • ........ ~...•.•-·-•-•.•. ... 
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3~ IMMUNIZATION £LINIC l 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

i STARTING OCTOBE ~67 I~ 
~ L 
L L 
:f: The Stormont, Dundas and G ngarry Health Unit will hold monthly ;i: 
L ~ 
.: .. clinics for protection of nfan School Children against Diph- .: .. 
~ 4 
.. ~ .. theria' Whooping Cough, Lo jaw, Po 1omyelit· , and Smallpox. As .~ .. 
~ ~ 
.. ~ .. be below: / .: .. L L 
L ~ 
~ L 
~ L .. !.. DAY OF "TOWN PLACE HOLJ!RS .. : .. 
+ EACH MONif H :•. y y 
•. 1st Tuesday Inkerman Public School l1 - 12 a.m. •. 

•:.• Chesterville Health Unit Office 1:30 ? 2:30 p.m. •:_• 

•:_• 2nd Tuesday Cornwall Trinity Church Hall 2 - 3:30 P.m. ..:_'• 
V y •i.. 3rd Tuesday Maxville Community Hall 2 - 3:30 p,m. •:_.,. 

• .. • 4th Tuesday Finch Health Unit Office 10 - 11 a.m. •:_• 
• .+... Moose Creek• Community Hall I - 2 p,m. • .. • ~i.. Monkland Public School 2:30 - 3:30 p.m. •i .. 
y · y 
•-~ ·:.· i: - --~-=--=-><·----... l: 
~ y 
, .. :.. 1st Thursday Brinston Memorial Hall 1 - 2:30 p.m. •:• 

•.:.. Iroquois Civic Centre 3 - 4:30 p.m, •:• 

•:.. 2nd Thursday Church Hall 1:30 - 2:30 p.m. •:.• 
..... Public School 3 - 4 p.m. ~:_'+ 
•:.. 3rd Thursday Nativity Church Hall 2 - 3:30 p.m. ~:_'+ ..... ~-~ % 4th Thursday Library 10 11 a.m. % 
•~ Separate School 1 - 2 P.m. •:• •I.. Health Unit Office 2:30 - 3:30 p.m. •:.• 

V y 
..... •.~ 

i MOTHE WHY NOT CLIP THIS OUT? i 
~ ~ L L 
~ ' • 
••:•. •.•. ... • . .. •. •:•.:•. • . ••••••:• . •.•.•. •.• •.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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4-H Club 
Meetings 

The first meeting of the Mia
tild,a 4~H Homemaking C1ub was 
he.Jd 0 n September 15th, 1967, in 
Brinst·on Memorial Hall at 1 p.m. 

We opened the meeting with 
the 4-H Pledge. Seventeen mem
bers joined. Our leaders are Mrs. 
B. Shiaver and Mrs D. Smail. 
Election of officers ·are as fol
lows: President, Brenda La,w; 
Vice President, Mary Mcinnis; 
Treasurer, .Tanice KoLfif; S.ecre
tiary, flootin,g; Press Re\iporters, 
Christine Menan and Lind,a Coo.p
er. Clu1b name will be decided 
on Se,pt-emiber 3oth, 1967. The 
covers will be pink. Miss Craig, 
Home Eeonomist, will visit on 
October 14th, 1967. 

Janice Kolff, and Lana Adams 
made "Baked Indian Pudding", 
"Hard Sauce" was made by Chris 
Mellan and Herather Duncan. 
Ethel MacLaren and Mary Mc
linnis made "Succotash". 

No collection was taken. 
We clos,ed with the Lord's 

Prayer. 

The second meeting of the Ma
tilda 4-H Homemaking Club was 
held on September 30th, 1967, 
in Dundela Community Centre at 
10 p.m. 

We opened with the 4-H Pledge. 
Linda Cooper read the minutes of 
the first meeting. Club ruame wias 
decided to be the "Mamd'a 
Chuckiwagons". Cov,ers will not 
be pink -but green. Collection 
amounted to $1.56. 

Mrs. Shaver m,ade "Tourtiere". 
Mrs. Smail and Mrs. Shaver
made "Grand,peres". 

We closed with the Lord's 
Prayer. 

The third meeting of the "Ma
tild1a Chucikwaigons" was held on 
Seiptemiber 30th, 1967, at 1 p.m. 
in Dundela Community Centre. 

W:e opened the meeting with 
the 4-H Pledge. Heather Duncan 
read the minutes of the second 
meeting Collection amounted to 
87c. · 

Mrs. Shaver and Lana Adams 
made '\English Triffe". Janice 
Locke, Brenda Law, Bernadette 
Smail and Brenda Hodgson made 
"Finnan Raddie with Egg Sauce" 

We closed the meeting with 
the Lord's Prayer. 

REPORT 

At the time the last report ap
peared in this ,pia[ler in July, On
tario Provinci>al Police ofifwers in 
Dundas County were preparing 
for a very busy season. It turned 
out to be just that. EXJP0 traffic, 
in addition to the annual visiit
ors to the parks and campsites, 
taxed our highways .almost to the 
limit. Constant patrol, as well as 
ad,ditional pat11ol cars and mot.or
cydes on Highway No. 401, help
ed keep the accident rate be[ow 
the e:,qpected. Now that the sum
mer rush is over and the chil
dren are back to school, this re
port will aigain awear weekly 
with some statistics for Dundas 
County, as well as some helpiful 
hints for the driver. 

Last school year the section 
from the Highway Traffic Act 
pertaining to stopping for school 
buses was published numerous 
times but poHce still receiv,e com 
plaint~ that people are ignoring 
it Perhaps it would be better 
t~ use plain simple teruns. If, 
when driving on a highway where 
the speed limit is greater than 
35 m.p.h., you either meet or 
overtake a school bus which is 
stopped on the bi,ghway with the 
red ILghts flashing, you must stop 
until the lights stop flashing or 
the bus resumes motion. 

This past week Ontario Pro
vincial Police officers p·atrolled 
9697 miles of highway and sec-

. ond•ary roads in 592 duty hours. 
As a result, 69 traflfic char,ges 
were laid with 42 warnings issu
ed. Nine traffic aecidents were 
investigated. Tw O persons from 
Toronto and Ottawa suffered 
minor injuries. 

· Liquor iillfr,aCJtions investigated 
resulted in five cha11ges being 
liaid and one area man was charg
ed with i.impai11ed drivirng. 

One man was cha11g,ed with ob
taining lodging by fraud when 
he left a motel early in the morn
ing, taking the room key and fail
ing to pay for the room. The man 
registered under a false name 
and licence number. An alert 
motel keeper was of assistance 
to Constable Fraser in this inves
ti,gation. 

A to•tal of 17 hours was spent 
in the courts With 178 convic
tions being registered. 

, .............. . 
Last Lions 

"BING,O" 

Everything Goes 
THIS SATURDAY NITE 

October 7th 
at 8 p.m. 

The Lovely Ca,.r 
or $2,000 "Go s" 

3 Great Share ~e 

Wealth will Run 
About $350 . 

The $200Jac 
"Goes" 

Pot 

1 $50 and 5 $75 
Door Prizes "Go" 

13 $50 Reg Games 
"Go" 

The Money Tree 
"Goes" 

Your Last Chance 

Everything 'Goes' 

•••.J••·········· . . . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 

MINERALS 

FEE 

SHUR-GAIN has three mineral products -designed to custom-fit all cattle feeding programs. 

SHUR - GAIN DAIRY CATTLE MINERAL-
feed free choice to cattle on high legume forage rations. 

SHUR - GAIN ESSENTI L CA1TLE MINERALS-
feed free choice to cattle on high grain or g'rain or grain plus silage rations 

SHUR - GAIN SPECIAL CATTLE MINERALS 
feed free choice fo cattle on high grain r grain plus silage rations where salt content in 
water is present. 

Place your order to-day for the SHUR-GAIN mine11al that fits into your cattle feeding program. 

······················-·······················••it· 
Rooney Feeds 

FEE~ SERVICE 
IROQUOIS 652-4382 

......... •+v••.• • .............. • .. • ................................ ~ .. ~t ............................................................. . 
• ~ • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ 
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eaway District High School News and Views 
SEAWAY SPORTS 

The last few weeks at Staway 
District High have not only seen 
great outbursts of scholastic ac
tivities but' also one of the most 
concentrated sports events in the 
short history of this new school. 

In this brief space of time our 
Phys. Ed. teachers have been 
faeed yith the monstrous tasks 
of putting together entire foot
ball and soccer teams; moulding 
them into cohesive, efficient 
units and in the end, producing 
winners. We commend these peo
ple for ·achieving the first two 
objectives despite the fact that 
they were not so fortunate in the 
third. 

In a hard.fought soccer game 
played in South Moun!Jain on the 
22nd, our team was edged 2-0. 

In football, the news is less cheer 
ful. At the end of regulation time 
our team came out on the wrong 
end of a 7-0 score. However, in 
this context we extend a person
al note of understanding in that 
the game (which was at Osgoode) 
was played under appalling con
ditions. The field (which bore 
the marked resemblance of a 
oow pasture) was stre;wn with 
hay, stones, and other "agricul- . 
tura[" debris Victors and van
quished alike· rutffed the same 
miseries of extreme cold and wet 
nes. All in all, it was a bitter 
grid iron battle. The only major 
score came early in the first . 
quaDter as a result of a b.I'ioken 
play. Both teams sufifered from 
season jitters and sloppiness, as 
evidenced by the fact that there 
were four fumbles and the inter-

,c ............................................................................................... . t ....................... • •••••••• ••:-:-: .. :••:-:-:••:••:-:-:-:-:~1: 

I SEAWAY DISl'f1RICT HIOH S1CHOOL 

•:• 
:i: 
·=· •:• ... 
·'· .1. t AT •'• 

i~. IR0QUOIS, ONll .... RIO I 
·'· .:. 

~1·. ❖ •:• WILL offer the following night co rses commencing October ••• 
J ❖ £ 16th, 1967, to run for 20 weeks, provided sufficient number :i: 
I A l enrol in each course. l\'linimum number per course is 15. •:• 

½ X 
i ' -~ Auto Mechanics eneral Busin ss ❖ X ❖ .i. Electricity-Electronics Bookkeeping d T ❖ 
❖ ❖ 
6 Carpentry and Millwork Bookk ❖ 
7 Machine Shop ;i; ,: ·i· ;i; Drafting (Mechanical) :,: 
A A i A 
A A 
• :. Registration forms may be picked up at the school or will be ,:. 
~ h 
i h •:• mailed upon request. Pho e 652-4344. .:. 

y ~ y ( 
y X 
y b 
:;: FEE -. $15.00 Per Course ;i: 
y h 
y ~ 

:i: Evenings - Monday and Wednesd1ay - 7 - 9 ;i: 
~ ❖ 
❖ ... 
~ ½ 
~ V 
..:; •• :••:-:••!••: .. :-:-:••!••:-:-:••:-: :-:••:-:-:••:-:-:••:-:-:-:••!-!••!••!•;: .. :-:•❖•:-:-:-:-:-:-:•❖•:-;~••:-:, 
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AMBULANCE AND FUNERAL SE CB 

W. E. FITZSIMMONS 

652-4452 

IROQUOlS 
Established 1 

~ Complete Line of Home Furnishings -
"SERVICE IS OUR OTro,. 

Drive-In T 
OCTOBER 7-9-10 - SAT., TUES. 

65Z-4577 

Incident at Ph Hill 
TEC. - Robt. Fuller, Lane 

LOVEand ES 

OCT. 11-12-13 - VED., THURS., FRI. 

Night of the Generals 
ADULT ENTERTAI ME T- Peter O'Toole, Omar Shariff 

A Pl ce To Grow 
TEC. - Ont rio Government Subject 

BUNNI ABUNDANT-TEC. 

ceptions in the game. Seaway 
controlled the ball during most 
of the acti'on but were unable to 
cajpitaliZe on their opportunities. 
Standout for us were: on defense 
- Doug Robertson and Henry 
Stoggartt, while on offense we 
were led by the efJlorts of Don 
MiaJbo and Gary Banford. It was 
not at all an inspiring exhibition 
of football. 

The bright gpot of Searway for 
all year long will be the cheer
leading team. After lengthy peri
ods of praictice and try out, un
der the trained eye of Mrs. Or
gan (and almost every boy in the 
school) the final team was select
ed. The lucky girls are: l.VLartha 
Monett, CarolJ. Hart, Brenda Law, 
Cathy Cornell, Ann Marie Young, 
Sherry Gorden, Jini Gorden, 
Clare MacDonald, Viki Vanallen 
and Roxie Thompson. 

· Needless to say, it is the opm
ion of these two reporters' ex
perienced as we are in such mat
ters, that this team will he sec
ond to none . 

EDITORIAL 

THE FllFTH COLUMN 

Within · a period of four and a 
half months, the pile of mud and 
briok has materialized 1nto an 

It has been decided to turn 
District Registration Day into a 
Rally will S1Peeial speak!ers fol
lowed by our first Dis,trict Coun
cil meeting for the y,car. 

Lf we all pull together, per
haps this can be a year to re
member. The fol:lowing persons 
are urged to attend this infor
mative rally_ A member of the 
sponsoriing body from each group 
to exchlange ideas with other 
s,ponsors. The Group Committee 
Ex<~cutive, consistin1g of the 
President, Secretary and Treasu
rer, it is exipected we will be 
a.ble to put his point across, 
answer questions, and offer sug
ges,tions for tho1re groups having 
their various problems. Then we 
must not forget our scouter
sooutmasters and cubmasters are 
ui:,ged to attend, and would be 
pleased t0 have as many assist
ants and perspective scouters as 
possible attend, for throughout 
the district it has become in
creasingly difficult to secure uni
formed leaders. It is intended to 
have a Scouters Club this year 
with meetings ev,ery seclond 
month throughou't the district 
and this would be the kick-off 
meeting. Come and give us some 
ideas, suggestions, complai111ts 
and comments on the district. 

It is hoped our attendance will 
be high enough t0 have several 
discussion ,groups - one for 
siponsors ,only, one· for group 
Committees and one for scouters. 
I think it is realized among us 
that some groups are doing ex
tremely well, whereas others are 
not doing so well - s0 let us all 
put our heads together to see 
what we· can do as a body to 
bring all our groups to the ex
treme.Jy good level. 

This program wiU commence 
at 2 p . .m. shanp at St. Marks Par
ish Oentr.e, Saturday, October 14 
1967. Let us see a good turn
out, y,ou owe it to your boys. 

The Drlllffihead Service will be 
h1eld ,at South Grenville District 
High School outside, but should 
we have inclement weather it 
will be moved inside. The parade 
will form up at Boundary Strtet 
P1JJblic School in Prescott for 
move o£f at 1:15 p,m. on Sunday 
Od~ber 22nd, 1967 up Churchill 
Road with the reviewing stand 
across from the OPP Detach
ment Office, turn right on Ed
ward St. to SGDHS for the ser
vice. Guides, Brownies, Rangers, 
scouts, Cubs, and Venturers are 
all invittd for this event. 

L E 
SHAVER 

6$2,.4224 

, 
' , 
' ' ' ' , , 
' ' ' , , , 
' ' ' , , , , , 
' ' ~-,---·- _____ , __ , _____ , 

enlarged, ultramodern institution 
Now that we have a bigger edi

fice cum enrolment (to use the 
edifict) plus a bigger staff (to 
contl"ol the enrolment) it seems 
somehow fitting that this year, 
we should have a bigger column 
on high schoolJ. activities. In keep 
ing with this general theme of 
expansion on all fronts, we as
sume, therelfore, that during the 
course of the year, our reader
ship will increase fr,om a prodi
gious half-dozen to an all time 
high of twelve. 

COMMERCIAL CLASS AT WORK 

Because of the extended size 
of the column, an entire section 
can thus be devoted to editorials. 
Tlre main purpose of this will be 
tJo give reiporters a langer scope 
and horizon in whLch to apply 
their talents. In laymen's terms 
this means that we will have a 
coma>lete colJ.umn devoted to the 
slaying of sacred cows and the 
decre,ation of hallowed institu
tions. (Eg, the noble arts of 
journ:alism and education, stud
ent-iteacher relationshiips and so
ciety in general - which at best 
is a poor substitute :for bridge,> 

Jin addition to such adverse 
topics, this column will also be 
used as a catch~ll for wit, sar
casm, general information, and 
ad'V'er'tisin,g. Wie also intend to 
USe your ideas, pet-peeves, etc. 
as a basis for {YI.Ir editorials. 
Merely send them in to us via 
cards, le-tters, word of mouth, or 
any other form of communication 
that can be devised. (Note: Mes
sages secured to projectiles and 
hur,led through our windows will 
be considered as void and will 
not rate our attention). 

Seaway District High School's many facilities in-elude this Commercial room and here are a 

group of students hard at work learning to type. Many types of business machines have been 

installed to give a well rounded education in this facet of the curriculum. 

In closing, may we hope tha,t 
YIQU, our hald: dozen or s0 re·ad•ers 
will get something out of our 
articles of illlfionmation, news, and 
01Pinions. Anyone who doesn't, can 
ahViays take up bridge. (Which 
at best is a poor substitute for 
one of our articles). 

Donald Fisher, Steven Haley 

MUSIC WORLD 

Gord McIntosh lOB 
It has been the rumor for 

quite a while, that the Mamas' 
and the Pap'as' are intendin,g to 
leave the realm of music, but on 
the Ed. SuUiv'an show Sunday, 
laslt week, they announced they 
were not quitting, but they were 
taking a short v,acation. 

Anyone interested in aiding 
this Colwmn can reach me at 
seaway District Hi~h School. The 
column is yours and it should 
be as you want it to be. Now to 
better things. 

TOP TEN 
1 The Letter - The Box Tops 
2. I dig Rockl and Roll Music 

Peter, Paul and Mary 
3. Friank:y Bro'adway -

Wilson Pickett 
4. Never My Love - Association 
5. 'I1welve Thirty -

MMnJas' and Papas' 
6. Fakin It -

SLmon and GarJ'unkle 
7. Little Old Man 

Bill Cosby 
8. How Can I Be Sure

Youn:g Rascals 
9. San Franciscan Nights -

Animals 
10. Never Had a Love Like That 

Scepters 

1 
Picked To Click 

"AI1Chie" (Lionell's Cliwer 
Biand), the Bahamas - not 
released yet in Oanada 

2. Let rt All Hang Out - The 
Hombres 

3. People Are Strange - Doors 
4. Put Yl()Ur Mind At Ease -

Every Mothers Son 
5. Sunshine Games - Music 

Explosion. 

by Carol Townsend 

The commercial wing od' the 
ne,w Seaway Dis'trict High School 
is one od' wihich e,very student, 
parent, and teacher showld be 
extremel(Y proud. 'Ehe schiool's 
new equipment is the very best. 
Also a new course has been ad
ded to the regular subjects that 
the students have taken previous
ly. Th1s new course is called 
l.VLarketirug and is taUJght by Mr. 
Harris. It will 'be useful to all 
students when they leave the 
school and start ouit on their own 
in the business world, oomaieting 
against one another for jobs . 

Many young laddes, and- gentle
men will booome stenogra(Phers, 
secre'1:larie5 and cleric,a-1 workers 
skilled in t~ing 

The coonme.rici~'l wing is equip
ped with the lla\l;est up to date 
bY!Pewriters. Mrs. Morrell teaches 
first and second y,ear typewriting 

The seni'Or classes comlbine 
tyipewriting and office practice 
and are taught by Mrs. Mcinnis, 
Mr. MoEachern, (the vice-Prin
cipal) and Mr. Harris. 

The rrerw suhj eots are . - book
keeping, lrusiness-p,r'actice, busi
ness, mathematics, business-'JI!ach 
ines, business-law, business-.cor
respondence, economics, business 
organi2lation and management, 
penmam.hip, and shorthand. 

There are five business grades 
this year: one each of grades 9, 
10, 11 and 12, in the four year 
General Business program and a 
one year sPecial COl!Ilmercial class 
for Gnade 12 students who wish 
t0 hlave business training follow
ing a previous a1cademic program. 

W,e students may not realize 
it, but we are very fortunate to 
have in the area this well-equLp
ed commereial school together 
with its comaietent staff. 

Johnstone 
Equipment 

COMPLETE LINE OP 

Case and Lely Equipment 
S1ales and Servi'ce 

Ron Johnstone Archie Johnstone 
652-4268 or 652-4026 

BRINSTON 

46-tfc 

Beautiful Home Lighting 

Needn't Be Expensiv 

WITH 

Columbia 
Lig 

LIVINGROON 

ixtures 
ON DISPLAY FOR 

OOMS - HALLS 

B THROOMS - BEDROOMS - ETC. 

from $1.95 to $22.95 

Seely' s Hardware 
PHONE 652- 553 IROQUOIS, ONT. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

BEAUTY-QUA ONOMY 

YOUR CHOICE 

on a fin
llf you have 

PUT IT O F ANY LONGER 

Pleas Contact 

JIM MULLIGAN - KINGSTON - 546-16'12 

Make an apipointnneillt to visit the New Show Model Home ••• 
on display at The Wes Emd of Princess Street .•. Kingston. 
Full Details Are Ava· able - Why-Pay Rent, When Our Plan 
Puts You Into Yotll' Own Home-At The Same Monthliy Cost 
As Normal Monthly Rental. 

MUTT ART HOMES 
PRINCESS STREET - PAST TRAFFIC cmCLE 

P.O. BOX '151 - KINGSTON, ONTARIO 

9 ~ 
❖ ~ 
❖ ~ 
❖ ~ 
❖ ~ 

~!~ Jea~'s Fabrics :~ 
~ y 
❖ X 
~ A 

❖ ------------------"!""'------- A 
~ A 
J. }. 
A ❖ .i. .• 
A y 

~I~ Now F eaturirig ~i~ 
~ y 
~ y 
}. ❖ 
~ . 
~ X 
A i 
}. h 
}. ❖ 
h ❖ 

:I: Caslimela es =~= ❖ ❖ 
~ h 

~i~ andWashable Flannels :i: 
h ❖ 
A ❖ ;. t 
~ y 
~ y i• MORRISBURG, ONT. Tel. 543-3122 :i: 
• ¥ 

D Better 
D Better 
D Better 

52 Sheets - Reg, $1.50 

Refill Paper ....................... Sale 79c 
ONLY STATION 

Village · Stationery and 
Off ce Supplies 

Allison Import Shoppe 
ORRISBURG, ONTARIO 

---• 
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F"OR SALE 
•••••••••••••••• 
Hereford Steer 

Beef 
WES~Rli BEEF - Corn Fed, 

Top Quality. Side 53c lb. Front 
Quarters 45c· lb. Delivered to 
Cold Storage. Cost of Cutting 
and wrapping appr6ximately 4c 
per lb. Side weight approxi
mately 300 1bs. Quarter .Ap
proximately 150 lbs. Apply 
Jack Saver. Tel. 652-4501 or 
Ford Mccaslin Tel. 65 -4788 

NEW POTATOES. t price. 
Bruce Barkley, RR1 Iroquois. 
Phone 652-4104. lOtfc 

MA:OS and Sweet Agples. First 
quality and wind 11s. Brjhg 
your own contain rs 9lar-
ence Wallace, R 1, quois, 
Phone 652-4067. 17-4p 

TWO - STOREY i· der 
House at Brinsto , 4 
hydro, lot 165xl8 feet. 
652-4537 after 6 .m. 

PRIVATE SALi: 

B_locjt 
rfs, 
one 

18-2p 

8-piece dining room s t; ILbrary 
t&ble with 2 match ng chairs; 
2 rocking chairs; telephone 
ta1ble; 2 end taibles 3 complete 
bedroom suites; ·ngl conti-
nental bed (ne ; rd~be 
closet; wooden kitch et, 
table, 4 chairs, wM · e 
kitchen set, talb and 
2 wooden sto a,ge cu · oards 
(kitchen); kite n cabinet with 
pull out utl ty shelf; lawn 
swing; 2 la, chairs; assorted 
,chairs; oil dr m; fencing and 
wood planks. 

Phone 

1 MARCONI Televisio 
good condition, 17 in 
Tel. 652-4866. 

WES1'INGHOUSE Elec ric 
Westinghouse R rig ator; 
Findlay Gas Stove; G e Space 
Saver. Trade your ol(l furni
ture on new at Steptienson's 
Brinston. Phone 002-4710. 

1956 PLYMOUTH 6 cylinder 
automatic transmission. Apply 
Albert Runions, BTinston, Tel. 
652-4665. 19-

GERHARD Huntzman 
centl,y done over 
leathe,rs and fel'ts. pp 

terly's ~a~~~TION' 

e and one 
good land 

inal_ Priced 

crete block 
terior with 

systems. 
reasonably 

two orey home 
ondition, has large 

vingroom and sep
ngroom, garage and 

O'. Full price $13,600 
For furth details on any of the 
above p perties please call -
Elizabetlf Gardner - 657-4491 
:for buying or selling see us first 

CHAS. HEUVEL 
Representative 
Phone 652-476! 

WANT D 
WAITRESS Wanted rfo part

time work in res,t ran,t. School 
age may aJPPly. P one 652-4396. 
Llo-Mar Restau ant 17-;Jc 

I!JOOM with stove or ro01p. ~d 
Board. Write Box 237, Ir oi 

1 -1 

SMALL Aa>artment or Bed S -
ting room, in Iroquois. 
Cornwall 933-0241 

WANTED TO RENT -
required 2 or 3 bed om 
or house. Contact Le A. 
ley, Caldwell Linen Mill 
PhO'lle 652-4816 19-lc •••••••••••••••• 

Auction Sale 
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN 

cows 
The undersigned will offer for 

sale by Public Auction at Lot 2, 
Concession 4, Township of Win
chester, ½-mile West of Four 
Comers, South of Winchester. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 7th, 1967 
At 1:30 p.m. The following 

27 Pure Bred Registered Hol
steins - 1 (2½ year old) fresh in 
Seytember; 1 cow, go d pl s, 
fresh in September; 1 2½ 
oldJ, unit bred, fresh 
cows, fresh in Au st 
The remainder, pa 
from Unit Sires, 
Winter and $pring 
Decemlber 29th till 
is one Very Good Cow, 
Plus, 14 Good, and the remain. 
der are not yet graded. 

TERMiS CASH 
MARLON ZERON, Auctioneer 

ERNEST HOLMES, Proprietor 
RALPH J. FAWCETT on Pedi
grees and Sale Manager 

18-2c 

•••••••••••••••• 
Owen R. Davis 

CO. LTD. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Member of M.L.S. 

F A!RIM - 113 acres of good crop
land in the town of rdinal 
on No. 2 Hiighway. La e barns· 
tie 38 head, steel s nchions, 
cement floors, drin ng bowls, 
cement block silo, bedroom 
bu111gatow wi h 3 iece bath. 
A<bundant ter upply, also 
also has a gll d p ential as an 
spring in p tur . This farm 
industrial ite ~ 11 price $14,-
000. and 

for a good 
v -y reasonable 

price. This cou try home with 
60 acres is located on the 6th 
concession of Matilda Town
ship. Make us a cash offer. 

J. E. McSHANE, 
Representative 

361 Park Street ~ast, _.Prescoti 
Telephone 925-4698 

•••••••••••••••• 
Floyd Fisher 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 
MORRISBURG, ONTARIO 

225 acre farm with 9 room brick 
ihome, pressure system in house 
130 acres workaible, balance 
bpsh and pasture, hoople creek 
on the property, frame barn 
ties 40 cattle, priced to sell. 

235 acre farm, 
house, 180 acr 
acres pasture 
good frame ba 
line of tractor 
ery, 39 head o 
$28,000. with t 

Immediat~ posses 
acre fan\, 100 
clay loam, .S ro 
bathroom, oo 
located onl 4 
gleside and 
000. terms. 

room frame 
workable 30 

aliance bush, 
s, 2 silos, full 
rlaiwn machin
ca t.Ue, all for 

frame house, 
frame barns, 
iles from In

d at only $10-

250 acre level c loam farm, 
with 2 sets of • buildings, 9 
room frame hou with bMh
room, plenty of water, located 
3 miles from Newington. 

Asking only $9,000. for this 150 
acre famn, with an 8 room 
brick home, pressure system, 
frame barns, 2 water holes, 3 
wells and creek, good beef 
farm, excellent terms. 

75 acre farm bliack loam, all un
der cultivation, good 7 room 
frame house, gas furnace, bath
room, L shaped frame barn ties 
30 cattle, asking $12,500, wi,tFt 
terms. 

ALTON BOLTON (~\>.) 
Phone 543-2002, MorrisnurA", Ont. 

Office 543-2044 
Residence 543-2355 

•••••••••••••••• 

FI~?oo~ H~ee: ~ ••• 
in Brinston, pho~¥-f,~

1

0. 
18-lc ................. 

Cards of 
Thanks 

I would like to thank all those 
wlho rememlbered me thought
fully during my stay i the Brock 
ville Gene11al Hospit 1 and since 
my return home wi gifts, flow
ers, cards, visits nd en uiries 
concerning my pr gress. ecial 
thanks to the L'adi s' ux· i.ary to 
the Canadian Le r nch 370 
Drs. Don Perr· Gordon 
Ske1horne, nurs ursing as-
sistants. These acts of kindness 
will aLwiays be 11eme:mbered. 

Phyllis Leckie 

I wish to thank 
friends and neigh< 
W.I. oif Iroqu is 
Moonlight Cha te 
a lovely pliant, 
and treats rece d 
a patient at Broe 
Hospital. Thanks 

my kind 
r , also the 
i ed Church 

I wish in thi~y to thank all 
who sent me g· , letters and 
cards, also th se visited me 
dUTing my sta he Winches-
ter Memorial ital. Special 
thanks to Dr. ustus and the 
nurses in the matlrnity ward. 

Mrs. G!iadys ~rks. 

We wish to thank all the many 
kind friends who helped in any 
way to make our 4oth wedding 
anniversary such a pleias1ant and 
enjoyable event in our lives. Es
pecially would we thank Mrs. 
Jean Shaver for her kindness in 
helping us organize the day; the 
U.C.W. of White Church wiho 
catered; our daughters Marie 
Empey and Phyllis MuJlin, our 
granddaurghters ndra, Judy and 
Fannie Empey d Kim Mullin 
who sewed; th White Church 
congregatio U.C.W. for the 
chain lamp an serving glass
wa•re; the Emipe family for the 
silverware set; e Mullin family 
for the painting· the men agso
ciated with Holmes Livestock Ex
change for the wall clock; those 
who served te ; and the many 
many others for the· fine gifts, 
cards and well wishes we receiv
ed on our ann ersary. Again ciur 
sincere appre iation to all. 

Mr. and 1,1:rs. 

I wish in this 
grateful thanks' to 
me gifts, letters a 
those who visite 
was a patient in 

were greatly 

ENNIS - 'In lo 
my husband, R 
passed away Oc 

We can ot h 
time 

. r1am 
g mem y of 

Enni who 
ber llt , 1962. 
t the and of 

Helen 

HUTT - In loving Memory of a 
dear husband and father, Alfred 
Hutt, wh0 passed away October 
4th, 1960_ 

God saw you get ing weary 
He did what he hough best, 
He put his arms around you 
And whispered come and rest. 

Wife Maud and family. 
HUTT - In fond and loving 
memory of a dear father, Alfred 
Hutt, who passed away October 
4th, 1960. 

You're not forgotten, Father 
dear 

Nor ~hall yop ever be 
As long as ljfe and memory 

lasts 
We shall ember thee. 

Daughters Evelyrr"lmd Grace and 
sons-in-law, Howard and Tom. 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

Film Festival at Civic Centre 

On Wednesday evening, Octob
er 11th, commencing at 8:00 p.m. 
a Film Festival of top movie 
films, produced for Canada'!? 
Centennial, and by the National 
Fi1m Board, will be shown in the 
Iroquois Civic Centre Auditorium 
Sponsored by the Iroquois Cen
tennial Committee, admission 
will be free, and free coffee and 
donuts refreshments will be 
served during the intermission. 
Five exceptional coloured films 
will be shown, including the prize 
winning aiward film "Helicopter 
Canada". Everyone in Iroquois 
and the surrounding area are in
vited to attend ·this centennial 
year event. - 18-3c 

IROQUOIS UCW 
The October unit meeting of 

the Iroquois United Church Wom
en will be held in the Church 
Parlour on Tuesday, October 10. 
Ha11mony Unit will meet at 2 
p.m and the Ethel Dean Unit at 
8 p.m. 

KNOX LADIES AID 
Knox Presbyterilan Dadies Aid 

will meet in the Churcih Hall on 
·Tuesday, October 10th, at 2 p.m. 
The C.O.C.'s will meet on .the 
same evening at 3:45 p_m. 

MATILDA W.I. 
The regular monthly meeting 

of the Mati'lda Women's Institute 
will be held in the Council Cham 
ber of the Brinston Memorial 
Hiall on Thursdiay evening, 6crt:. 
12th at 8 p.m. 

Motto - Aigriculture. 
Convener-Mrs. Grace Strader 
Visitors welcome. 

ANNIVERSARY SERVICE AT 
WHITE CHURCH 
White Church, of the Iroquois 

Pastoral Change of the Unite(! 
Chuvch of Canada, will hold their 
Anniversary Service on Sunday 
night, October 8th, at 8:00 0 'c1ock 
The Gue1,t Speaker will be Rev. 
Garfield Bruce, of Lakeshore 
Drive United Church in Morl'is
burg. Mrs. Charles Mcinnis will 
preside at the organ and direct 
the Junior Choir as they lead in 
the Service of Praise. 

White Chuvch Congregation has 
suffered the serious misfortune 
of having their organ taken from 
the Church last month, This or
gan had been purchased by the 
Congregation only six years ago 
and has been appreciated great
ly in the Services of worship and 
in the training of the fine Junior 
Choir. Another Electric Organ 
will be installed for the Anni
versary ServLce on Sunday night. 

THANKSGIVING SERVICE 
Thanksgiving Service will be 

held in Iroquois United Church 
on Sunday morning at 11:08 
o'clock. During the Service the 
Christian Education Groups of 
the Church, Messengers, Explor
ers, Tyros, OGIT and Hi-C, will 
join in their annual "Dedication 
to Mission Ceremony", under the 
direction of Mrs. George Fowler 
as Co- ordinator At this time 
they present their yearly offer
in,gs to Missions. This offering 
will be received on behalf of the 
Church by Mr. Robert Martin, 
Convener of the Missionary and 
Maintenance Committee. 

Thanksgiving music and spec
ial singing will be provided by 
the Choir, under the direction of 
Mrs . Hugh Thompson. The Min
ister will speak on the subject, 
"Thanksgiving a n d Christian 
Ethnics". 

"Messiah" Choir Practice 
The Iroquois Vil1age Choirs are 

reminded of the continuing prac
tices for "The Messiah" present
ation, as a centennial~year pro
ject of the Committee on Inter
Church Observances, every sec-

C~RL P. LAUSHWAY 
Realtor 

Prescott, Ont. 
G. A. MONTGOMERY 

South Mountain 
Phone Thursday or Ji!rldu 

989-2935 

············~ ond Thursdiay evening, in the 
United Churclh, Iroquois, from 
8 to 9 p.m. This coming Thurs
day, October 5,th, the next prac
tice will be held, and all mem
bers of the respective choirs are 
encouraged t0 attend. 

Paper-Drive Discontinued 
Due to the problem of proper 

outlet for paper sales, the Knox 
PYPS must regretably discon
tinue the monthly Paper-(Drive 
cam1pai1gn, held throughout the 
Iroquois com,munity and area 
these past three years, and · on 
the first Saturday of each month. 
There will be no more pick-ups, 
as of this notice. Thanks and ap
preciation is extended by the 
young people to the citizens of 
the village and area for their 
faithful support, w:hile the cam
pa~gn was operating; and to the 
firm of S.A. Thompson and Son, 
for providing the trucking ar
rangements on each and every 
occasion Also, our appreciation 
to Mr. Lee Shaver for shipping 
our newspapers. 

koquois 
Siale, will be hel 
tober 27th from 
on Saturday, Oct 
10 am. to 5 p.m 
Satu~day, Octob 
-Civic Centre 

October 15th, 
Sponsored by 
tickets con taict 
Tel 65,2-4897 or 
weli - 652-~05. 

19-2 

ANNIVERSARY SERVICE 
The Brinsbon United Church 

will hold its 97th anniversary on 
Sunday, October 15th with serv
ices at 11:00 1a m. and 8:00 p.m. 
The guest speaker wihl be the 
Rev. Robert Pentinga B.A. of 
Cardinal United Church. T,he 
Brinston Church Choir will bring 
special music for the morning 
service, at the evening service the 
Choir from Morrisburg United 
Church will briillg special num; 
bers in song. 

On Wednesday evening, Octo
ber 18th the Anniversacy Turkey 
Dinner will be held at 5:30 p.m. 
Adults $1.25, children 75c 

19-2c 

❖•!••: .. :-:♦♦:-:-:-:•❖•:-:-:-:••:-:♦♦:-:-:••!•❖•:-:• 
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y ❖ 

¥ f 
❖ A ... . 
:f: FOR SALE :~: 
•i•PART LOT 23 - CON 1 :~: ..• . . . ·:· 
).: SEALED TENDERS will be':• 
:i:received until 3:00 p.m. Local'.:'. 
~ . ❖ 
.:.Time on ❖ 
.:. •i• 
:!: TUESDAY, OCT. 24th, 1967 :i: 
t X 
;:;for the purchase of Part Lot,;• 
•:•23, Con. 1 Township of Ed-•:• 
:i;wardsburg, county of Gren-::: 
•!•ville, situated close to the:i: 
:?.Grenville Provincial Park and•:• 
•!-be,ing between the railway::: 
;?tracks and Highway 401, con-•!• 
:::tainin,g ap,proximately 19 acres::: 
:::as shown on D.P.W. Plan 422-°i' 
•i•3L. The successful tenderer'.f'. 
::: will be resiponsible for any:.; 
•i'Jegal or survey costs that may•:• 
:;:be incurred. There are no:\: 
:::buildinigs on this property_ ;:: 
•!•Further particulars may be ob-.:, 
:i:tained from Mr. W. G. Bont-":" 
"i"ley, Chi'ef, Propert Se ion,::: 
:::Real Estate Branch f t De-·:; 
•i•partment of Public o s, 7th::, 
:;:Floor. 880 Ba Stre oronto'.i'. 
:::- Telephone 5- . ":" 
•i•Plan and tende documents::: 
:;:may be obtained Itror view-::; 
•1•ed at Room 6630, epartment-!
:::of Public Wor Whitney;:: 
-;-Block, Parliamen ' Buildings,•!• 
:::Toronto 2, Ontario. :!: 
':" A certified Cheque payable tot 
~:the Treasurer of Ontario, for::: 
:::at least 10 per cent of the;:; 
•!•amount offered must accom-•!• 
:i:pany each tender. :i: 
"i"Tenders to be on forms sup-•!• 
:::plied by the Department. :!: 
•:•The ighest or any tender not•i• 
:::nec~sarily accepted. ::: 
:i: T. R. HILLIARD,:!'. 
:!: Deputy Minister.;:; 
•:• 8 2 ~:. ••• 1 - c ••• .;. .:. 
.. :-:-: .. :••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:i 
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Thursday, October 5th, 1967 

•••••••••••• ••••••• •••• • • SHOES F R EX 0 
• WOMEN'S BROWN CREPE S ED OXFORDS • 
• • 
• 
• 

: PARME•wi 
• "SHOES Y U • 
• Shopping Centre 
•••••••• •••• 

CLERK-STENOGRAP ER 

an imtmediiate openi 
Clerk - Sten01grapher. 
shorthand required. 
of employee be t 
writing giving fu 

Personel 
CANADA ST 

Card· 

A. 
ghway No. 2 

LTD. 

19-1,c 

west of Iroquois 
19-1 

• 
• • 
• 

SHOES: 
• DEPEND ON" • 

Iroquois, On·tario • 
••••••••••• 

To The Members of The 
Morrisburg and District 
Canadian Club 

The Fourbh meeting of the Oan
adian Club for the current year 
wiH be held at the Civic Build
ing, Morrisburg, on Wednesday, 
October 11th, at 7 p.m. The speak 
er will be Dr. John Fisher, who 
is presently Chairman of both 
the Board of Directors of the 
Centennial Commission and the 
Executivie Committee of tlhe Com
mission. Dr. Fisher is a lawyer, 
newspaperman, broadcaster, writ
er and lecturer and has often 
been described as Canada's most 
travelled citizen. 

We believe that the members 
will find this to be one of the 
more interesting meetings and 1 

we will be looking forwaTd to a 
good attendance. 

Yours sincerely, 
Morris1burg and Dist. Can. Club 

Per. G. William Gorrell, Sec. 

Extra Care 
Results 
in Best 
Service 
for You 

-• • • • 

Large or small, your printing_ 400 receives 

special attention before it goes to press, in

suring quality results, letterpress and offset. 

THE IROQUOIS POST 
Phone 652-4518 
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